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DUNCAN, B. C.. THURSDAY, APRIL 7th, 1927.

Roni’WatonBMa't wprk on ctttent^

0» *»ri««. win, aeon
‘-. Kr. H; C Msan, (uiiMot djitrict 
•ogHwer, Male* that the anrlace treat- 
■cat of the Jriaad Highway i* to be 
h^B a* toon aa the weather becaaaet 
aaltM and h ii.thc iaIaalMi to cooi- 
ttete all iMamrag atetieM and pto- 
eide a congdetc^ aertaead road be
tween Victoria aad Nanaiao a* part 
of the programma.

An inlfereating frainra b the prob-

2s^fc"SS‘Sax^5sla:
hecfKlaiidy eapUyed dptiag the paal 
few ye*ra_

: ^Uha Bead VWm
Freliraiaaiy work on the Cowichan 

Lake Road will probably be com
bi and - the oain 

1 u anriacing operationa 
The artwl aihonnt hM

red ttab woathi 
work M M^n I

which hat-been 
oontinoed lapraataiiUu 
work by DoaeaarBoarg' 
ticnlathr koM teereat I
in.thc.tnattMla.yr. R L (^.

An nnportaarlPBrtwf theproieeltd 
work on tU. ngd wiV be ttc incor-, 
poratioB at one. and a half ndka of 
abandoned logghkg' road of '
Xngging Cok, thaa ramg 

' route and bettar hUiwa 
IMiaL

When petmiaait 
company to 

their grade a.prc

of the laland 
ahorter 

iway at tUa

When petmiaaiaa wa* giren the fpg- 
the rbad wSi. j crou the rbad------

____j a.prOTUion was made by
the gorernmenl.that, when the grade 
was abandoned A^eontd be utiliied for 
road pnrpoaca. - Utilisation df. other 
portions of the grade is under c'onsid- 
eraUon byithp department. The spe
cial apprmriation this year will also

at many pqinu and
_____OtTiad coracra
ItawWgan and MB Bay

In ddlStion t^the general upkeep 
work in the garernraent area. the 
Qcm-c)cm-a-lats bridge b to be com
pletely overhauled and put fnlo good 
condition.

i.
the surface improved. With the work 

, done two years ago thb route will be 
put in a condition more adeqaate to 
handle the steadily increasing traSc 
it is caSed up on acedmmodate.

Permanent works to giurd against 
encroachmedt by the sea are to be 
boat at Uill Bay. The Islagd High 
way b to be Realigned at Arbotna can
yon with the construction of ,a new

The whole kagth of the Rinr'Bot- 
tom^oai ^ah^b to b^ bnfgor^ 
bridge* repaired and bad corneta cRm- 
inated. -

i^YHiutg Nbm C F. 
X'^rie AtfadyuMi

sittiag ______
e prortncbl ridiag

.man-Neweastle, waa the

v«.dc«*jSM''ifL.i[.^r5tbtS:
day to nominate a candidal* to cou- 
test the rMnif at the aen provincial 
«■•««{»«• »ti O. T. Snathe, pretideiit 
of tb* dbinct aaaociatioii. occupied 
the^ch*. Over icventy dentes at-

Th* silting nnnihar*h name was 
placed in nomination by llr. Harry 
Hvana ind aeeoniM by
Mr; Dmdd NkhObon, Udyamith.

J* lAjr Mutter, poncaiia mo»- 
ed that oommatioo* dote tad paid a 
tnboie to Mr. Darida work for the 
whole dittrict. aUtioR that It waj done 
M coaaiderable personal aacrificc. 
Ckeera greeted the aominatioo.

In hia addreaa Mr. Davie thanked 
the convention and expreaaed hia ap
preciation of the support he had re
ceived in 4he 1924 campa^ when & 
seat rad been redeemed ^ the Con- 
a^^ve party. The member explain
ed hu stand at the ICamleopa convent 

rad paid a tribote to Dr. S. P. 
Tohnie who wm t^jdected aa the

tK)VERN0R4yENERAL’S VISIT
WdcMw h ftmiBT (Mies,

ScMts,10.0.1 lid (Udra hnde

SttMWpH
FltBBy BMr As aaoMBtaM 

la brljr Hoar*
The home of Mr. W. R. Finley eras 

destroyed by fre on Moad» morn
ing between 3 and 4 ajn. The Boa-' 
By bsrtiy had thne to escape. Had 
not Mr. Herbert Richen, who was 
sleeping downstabs, been awakened 

.by the fire, the cUl^rea, who were 
imstairs, wonld no doubt bu’ve per- 
bned. Litfle was saved ffom tbe 
buildidg. The loss is partly covered 
by insurance. A spark from a stove 
is surmi^ to have been the cause.

The Gi^ Gmdsa vlrited Duncan on 
Thursdap-for the Governor-Geneial's 

A number of school children
were gte prcaant sad were among 
those ^rat c koliday on Friday.

The school football team sron at 
Chemainns on Friday by 4-3. Mr. 
G. H. Fleetwood, accretaty of the 
School Board, and Mr. Bell molo^ 

' the faoys-to Cbemaians. One ear wa* 
kindly loaned by Mr. Donald Robert
son. Chemainns got. two goal* to 
CewielanS one in Ae first hsH. Cow- 
khan then hnpsoved. Jack Fleetwood 
did wcU and Charlie Bell attended to 
tbe soaring. Mr. Pritchard and hia 
staff entertained the visitors. >

The addition of a new kitchen and 
storeroom has been made at the Cow- 
khan Bay Inn. A . shale lennia court 
is beiM made-up in froot of Ac hoa- 
teL The first of a serk* of dances 
took pise* on Saturday. Mr. Me- 

' Kenzk's orchestra played and aa ex- 
celient shpprr. arrange by Mr. and 
Mrs. BeecrofI was served amid cWm- 
ing svrroundinga -

Cohies are giving fiAcnncn good 
sport f,t the hay. ’ ■

The marriage of Mr. W, A Kings- 
cote to ^Hiaa Stewart Brown* take* 
place 26A at Hamilton, N.Z.

, Mr. J-HArd and Mr. Nicholson ar- 
dveihfrmn Engbiid last week to visit 
friend*. ~Mr. Ford plsns to settle bare.

Dr. b. E. Kerr returned to Daheas 
on Friday night after some. AtiM 

' months' absence in California. His 
son. Dr. Fornst Kerr, of tbe Geologi
cal Survet, VtacQuvcr, and Mrs. Kerr 

r'Forcent

narm leader m B. C He wa* a popo- 
rsr agnrt, a great leadcr.and a strong 
fore* Im perty niilty.

The ebaUnnsn also praised the wo A 
of Mr. Davk and referred to the leg
islation which he had attempted to 
•*“ inclnding the an^ri-
ental hilla of last session aad Ac blR 
of the prtvions session intended A' 
provide trial of appeal ease* by jnty.

mnHTOwi^
l-aarmit Bars Tarvia — Higher 

Tag—S^ool laaue

,**?*“* opposhion to school CQif- 
solidamon in North Cowichan eras 
crystallized at a meeting of the conn- 
al on Monday when a petition. aA- 
ing for another vote on the question, 
was pruenknl by . Messrs., WBliam 
Herd, G. E. Bradshaw and James 
Green. It contained eighty-three sig
natures. The casuKU promised con- 
siderallcn and Shied the document, 
which ran thus;—

"Wherpas the cost to the municipal
ities of conveying the pupils to Dan- 
can Schools is boroe by the ratepay- 

of North Cowichan; tnd whereas 
only a portioo of childrens via.; those 
outside tbe two-fnile limit, are to be 
cfiTted. matting many walk two miles 
to school when a school could be 
placed rao^e centrally to accommo
date diem, and

“Whereas the cost of conveying a 
oereeniage of tbe papila (C.626.80j is 
out of all propbrtioo to the benefits 
received, besidet having to pay inter
est and sademg Tnnd charges on 
buildmgs in which we bold no eqoky 
(as per balance sheet),

"We.‘ yonr petitioners, hereby re
spectfully request that a vote be taken^ 
to asceruih if it is the will of the 
ratepayers to discontinue consoUda- 
ttonv”

BlffBateriw to tbe pctKloo ____ „ft
Vtrtt Ttramw-on. .lowok B. Vowl. Albwt
y Pkksrd. .1. Picksrd. Sm.. EMrr Roy, 
lowpli Uooii. SI. SIlr.1,. F. E Msnlle.

A .FlelM^. I. n. MeCklAt. E. D. Hsisb.

IIInlM, A. R.
WSiS±rE"c"'rtoimSrn-,A.

A. Whiumscis I'. nwinci
V CJIohiwtoo. G. Ailketi, C.

; 6. Met. Arthar Letker. M. Leelie Mel
nik. Hennab tXrooi. Wnilam Diram. Kuicrssri- ^mio

L “.■sate
y t>: zS!S^m:

Sy.H. BorrowaTcrR
_WniI«mi>Freeman. If. J. Green,"irtV-

^oreoee S. 
fidd. “ ■

Alkgra Bnakdown
Referring to the situation which 

^d ar^ over trmnspoVtation, Mr. 
Herd ranark^ **We believe it is tbe 
breakdown of consolidation.** Costs 
were getting too heatnr, and this was 
.only the beginning. They would out
strip tfic edneation costs. Mr. • Herd 
was reminded that the figure quoted 
ra tbe petition was in error and that 
the government found half of the 

«monnt
The school was in tbq wrong plac^ 

oontinoed Mr. Herd. It did not cost 
Duncan s cent for transportation. 
York Road school was re-opened be
cause of young childrea having to 
Clots, the railroad track, yet municipal 
children bad to pass something worse, 
a reputed brothel He digressed to 
Pfotest against the city allowing such 
a phee at the mnniclira boundary.

The municipality bad no equity in 
tbe school bnildtnra aad only aa 
manp tnatces aa Duncan, althooih 

—I —-fg larger in nom- 
had always had the 

.. ._ was equal to two tnts« 
- -jfluence.

The munic^Bty could build ita

Pkf&ouw thf dan-
.of UR transportation costs being 
~ Ok' the mnnicifilalitT. Action 

hen to caned me nreseat

The visit of Their ExceHtneies, 
Lord and Lady Willtn^on. the Gbv- 
emor-General of Canaoa and hia svlfe, 
will be a memorable event ta^ the 
thousand or more persous who turned 
out to greet them during their brief 
stay in Duncan on Thursday. . ±

More particularly, perhaps, 
their memory remain green m 
minds of the school enfldren, 
were granted a holiday on Fridra m1- 
lowing a request made by His Bx^- 
lencv.

Their Ezceirenctes were acconipan- 
ied to Duncan by the Hon. Rnbm 
Randolph Bruce. Lientensnt-Govem- 
ot; Mias Helen Hackentie, his niece; 
the Hon; J. C C. Jervis. M.C., atde- 
de camp to Lord Willingdon; Mr. A. 
M. D. Fairbaim. secretary to the 
Lieutenant-Governor; Inspector T. W. 
S. Parsons, Provincial PoUm: and 
Mr. R. M. Palmer. Cowichan 
whose bulb and fiower farm waa vis
ited ea route.

The vtsieors were the guesu ofathe 
city of Duncan during their stay. 
They were a little late owing to los
ing their wa^ after leaving Mr. Alipter 
Forbes' residence and Mr. Pahiher's 
house. Thus they twice vtshed &b- 
ble Hdl They arrived about liraat,^ 
the Cowichan Connty Club whesc. an 
informal lunch was served. »'

They were received there by Mraor 
F. Islay ' Matter and Mrs. Mim^, 
Reeve John N. Evans. Mr. C. F, 
Davie. M.L.A.. and Mrs. Davie, Mr. 
J. Maitland-Dougall. provincial gov
ernment agent; Col. and Mra. C. 
Moss, the latter president of the Cow
ichan Health Centre; Mr. J. H. Frank, 
pres’dent of the Cowichan Branch of 
the Canadian Legion; Mr. Hfith Sav- 
nge. editor of The Cowichan Leader; 
Mr. K. P. Duncan, president of Dun
can Property Owners’ Protective As
sociation and first mayor of Duncan; 
Mr. S. R. Kirk^m. president of Diyi- 
can Board of Trade: and Mr. C 
Palmer, C.I.E.. a distinguished Indian 
civil servant and a survivor of the 
siege of Lucknow.

Scat at Cnra
On foot. Their Excellcncle . accom

panied by their hosts, proceeded to 
the Cross, where they were greeted 
by a large crowd, while near the sta
tion was drawn up a guard of honour, 
furnished by the Cowichan Legion, 
with its president. Mr. J. H. Frank, 
hi charge. His Excellency shook 
hands with and spoke to everyone on 
parade, renewing ac<^naintance with 
some he had known in India. This 
guard, some eifhty strong, included 
several distinguished naval and milk 
tary officers. Every member wore 
medals and decorations. . Both Lord 
and Lady Willingdon chatted with 
Mr. F. Sargent, who hails from Hast
ings. A tame deer wPndered micon- 

l^emedly in front of the guard during 
the proceedings.

Addressing the patade Lord Wil
lingdon referred to those who were 
commemorated by the handsome war 
memorimL In the name of HU Maj
esty he thanked the guard for their 
past services and he convey^ his/per>- 
«onat thanks to them for coming out 
to meet him. ; 2 ••

School board and counen members 
and Col H. L. Dlngwall-Fordyce 
were also presented here and Their 
Excellencies recognized Chief George 
and Joe Duncan, two Indians who 
took part in the Victoria pageant 
They shook hands and talked with 
them of this wonderful event These 
and a third Indian were dressed in 
native gait costume.

En route to the Agricultural 
mounds, they greeted old friends in 
Ur. and Mrs. Primrose Wells. Three 
members of the Cowichan I. O. D. E. 
with their standard and headed by 
their regent Mrs. H. N.' Watson; 
members of Sir Give PhiHipps-WoI- 
ley Chapter. I.O.D.E.; members of 
the Legion W. A. with their presi- 
dhnt, Mrs. W. ^ Rustell; Girl Guides, 
Scouts and school children, were as
sembled.

The heads of the organizations men
tioned were presented to Their Ex
cellencies: and Lady Willingdon was 
the recipient of a basket of violets 
from the 1. O. D. £. and one of daffo
dils from the Auxiliary, the presenta
tions being made by Mary Viola Wat- 

and Betty. Russell respectively. 
The latter accepted'Lord WilUngdon^s 
j«8 and to hcr-4ie playfully bent his

13itides and Scoots
Generous compliment was made by 

.Lord Willingdon on the smart ap
pearance ^nd large number of Girl 
^tdes. Brownies. Scouts and Chibs. 
Miss N. C Denny, distriet commis
sioner, Was fh charge of the Guides 
and the officers on parade were Miss 
D. C^ghegao. captain; Miss W. Daw- 
son-Thomas and Miss H. Rea. lieu
tenants: «nd Mrs.' W. E. Howell 
Paine, Brawn Owl nil of 1st Cowich
an Conipni^mnd. Miss Palmer and 
Mrs, E. C Spriagett, captains, of the 
1st Sooth.Cowkhan.Coa^ny: Gloria 
Matter, tile tmattest Browira there, 

resrated I^^^Wlingdoo wfth a

■ ^"chlaw #as in 
of Dnncan and

who numbered about forty-five. There 
^re about a hnndn^ Guides and 
Brownies, the whole making a very 
«Iendid turn-out The 1st Cowichan 
Guides, sixty-five strong, took their 
visitors* book along and both Lord 
and Lady Willingdon signed it 

The (kivernor-General inquired 
about the badges of the various Guide 
patrols. He seemed puzzled as to the 
meaning of a dogwood blossom.

Further along were the children of 
Duncan Consolidated High and Pub
lic Schools with the principals, Mr.

B. Thorp and Mr. C. A. Stewart, 
and members of the staff; also Dun
can. Grammar School and Queen 
Margaret’s School pupils and staff 
members. Drawn up in lines, the chil
dren. five hundred or more in num
ber. looked quite smart as the party 
passed along. Their Excellencies 
shook hands with the principals and 
trachers. to whom credit is due for 
the good demeanour of so large 
assemblage of children, both as they 
marched to the ground and during the 
watt for the party.

Mayor Mutter called for three 
cheers and a tiger for the distinguish
ed visitors and they were given with 
a will. Owing to lack of time, the 
speech which was to have been deliv
ered by Lord Willingdon was can
celled, He. however, mounted the 
platform which had been prepared, 
and asked for a holiday, at the first 
convenient opportunity, by which the 
children might remember the visit of 
the Governor-General Mayor Mut
ter replied that anything which His 
Excellency desired would be done.

At Heahh Centre 
After taking leave of the Lieuten- 

ant-C^vemor and his party at the 
pate, the party drovi to the Cowichan 
Health Centre, where a baby ciinic 
waa being held' especially in honour 
.of Lady Willingdon. There were 
thirty babies and a larger number of 
mothers. The building was packed 
aiid only standing room available.

I..ady Willingdon dUplayed a keen 
and spontaneous interest. She talked 
to all the mothers and babies and took 
in her arms and kissed several of the 
latter. Babies belonging to Mrs. M. 
A. Leslie-Melville and Mrs. Banner 
were being examined as the party 
came in and considerable interest was 
accordingly shown in them.

Mary Pettit, one of Mrs. W. Pettil*s 
twin children, was honoured when 
Lord Willingdon. who evinced much 
interest in the children, took a fiower 

his buttonhole and gave it to 
IMr. ’ Barbara <!orfield, daughter. of 
Mrs. W. E. Corfietd and a regular 
elinic baby, presented l^dy Wining- 
doo with a bouquet of violets, tied 
with yellow tulle.

Members of the Health Centre Com
mittee attended and were presented 
?o Their Excellencies by Mrs. C. 
Moss. O.B.E., president Tiiey were 
Mrs. T. Pitt. Mrs. R. H. WHdden. 
Mrs. F. S. Leather, Mrs. Oorge 
Owens, Mrs, R, C. Maegregor, Mrs. 
T. C Robson. Mrs. H. Patterson. 
MrA G.^Tisdall, Mrs. C F. Davie. 
Mrs. WTh. Gibson. As representa- 
ttveg of the Cowichan Women’s In- 
fiHtute, which has always supported 
the clinic by providing a room and 
in other ways, Mrs. W. J. Neal presi
dent; Mrs. E, Rofe and Mrs. J. W. 
Currie were also introduced.

Mrs. Whidden. secretary of the 
Centre since its organization, gave to 
Her Excellency a folder containing 
reports showing the work and pro
gress of the Institute. It was tied 
with the Willingdon racing colours, 
yellow and magye.

Dr, H. P. Swan, who had charge of 
the clinjc; Miss I. M. Jeffares, super- 
rising nurse; Miss Norah Armstrong 

d Miss Esther Naden. Health Cen
tre nurses: Miss Lyon and Miss 
Higgs, student nurses, were also pre
sented to Their Excellencies.

The party left Duncan for Nanai
mo stopping at Chemainus en route 
to inspect tlie Guides there.

In the arrangements for the recep
tion of the distinguished visitors 
much credit is due to Mr. James Greig. 
dty clerk, who in a very unostentat
ious manner effected a great part of 
detailed work which was rendered 
more difficuU owing to the original 
plw being changed at short notice.

The viceregal train passed through 
Duncan the same day with His Ex
cellency’s acting secretary. Mr. J. F. 
Crowdy. M.V.O.. and two aides-de- 
camp. Major H. Willis-O’Connor. 
D.S.O.. and Capt. the Viscount Hard
ing. It went south early yesterday 
with the whole party.

Thraki To Citimaa 
“I am desired by Their Excellencies 

the Governor General and the Vi- 
conmess Willingdon. to express to 
you their appreciation and thanks for 
all your excellent arrangements for 
the tacceas of their visit to Duncan.

“Toelr Excellencies enjoyed their 
short stay with the cititens of Duncan 
and would like von to convey to them 
their appreciation of tbe loyal way 
■in whtiNi they received the representa- 

or H4 'Moet Gracious Majesty,

Wolf Cubs,

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advanc

A NARROV ESCAPE
Car Smaahed By Locomotive — 

Driveria Arm Broken--CuU

Mr. Frank Morriss, Victoria, trav
eller for R, Angus. Victoria, was for- 
lunate to escape fatal injury when the 
roadster, in which he was driving 
northwards on the Island Highway on 
Wednesday last about 1.30 p.m.. was 
struck squarely in the centre by a 
rauthbound E. and N. R. freight train. 
He sustained a fractured arm, injured 
hip and cuts about the face, but was 
not rendered unconscious by the im
pact

carried him into 
Mr. B. W. Devitt's store at the cross
ing. after the accident that he heard 
the train but thought that it was com
ing from the other *way and was con
sequently looking in that direction. 
When he had turned his head the en
gine was ri(rht on top of him.

It is evident that the train was 
travelling at a slow rate of speed or 
otherwise the consequences would 
have been more serious. The centre 
of the car was crushed in, right at the 
seat, but on the opposite side of the 
driver. The vehicle* was pushed into 
the ditch and turned completely 
around. It is almost totally wrecked. 
The injured man was taken to Duncan 
Hospital in the Cowichan AJqbulance 
and was attended by Dr. H. N. Wat-

CHANCE TO A!

son. Yesterday he 
satisfactorily there.

waa progressing

DUMON^JIU
RepreicnUtive Mectiiig Appoints 

Chainnan To Ai^ge

The city council chamber was 
crowded on Monday night in response 
to Mayor Mutter’s general invitation 
to organizations and individuals to 
consider with him the part this com
munity should take in fittingly cele
brating Canada’s Diamond Jubilee on 
Thursday, July 1st next.

The mayor made it clear that it 
was desired to have every part of the 
uislrict co-operate. Mr. James Greiu 
outlined the origin of this nation
wide movement.

Mr. F.. W. Neel thought that the 
vvSiolc southern portion of the island 
should combine their cc!i brition ‘ at 
\ ictoria. From his own lubilec ex
periences the big events there would 
impress children more than a smaller 
one locally.

Reeve Evans opi>osed this view and 
recalled the 1871 horscracing celebra
tions on the Marriner property. Mrs. 
Moss spen^ her Jubilee in the country. 
People who stayed at home had the 
best time. They were not lost in a 
crowd where they could not see. Mrs. 
W. R. Russell said it was not possible 
for all parents and children to go to 
Victoria. Mr. P. W. Stanhope said 
the schools w*ould have broken up.

It was unanimously decided to hold 
a district celebration in Dnncan.

Mr. A. J. Castle and Mr. A. God
dard said the Cowichan Legion had 
already considered the matter and 
had planned for a pageant, sports and 
dance, with a monster church parade 
on the Sunday. The whole arrange
ments could be turned over to the 
Legion or. alternatively, the Legion 
would heartilv support whoever be 
came responsible.

.\ftcr discussion it was decided to 
thank the Legion and to form a gen
eral committee. The Legion dele
gates were quite satisfied and Mr. 
Castle laid down that the only -work
able scheme was to appoint one man 
who would handle the whole matter 
and select his own committee. A 
committee nominated at a meeting 
would prove unsatisfactory.

He proposed Mr. Hugh Savage as 
chairman and. although that surpris
ed gentleman remonstrated, he was 
unanimously appointed. Mayor Mut
ter. Reeve Evans and Mrs. Moss were 
named as vice chairmen. Mr. James 
Grcig volunteered his services as 
secretary.

Suggestions of features to be con
sidered were then made. These in
cluded native Indian participation, 
battle of flowers, historical pageant, 
“one good feed for each child" and 
horseracing. Beacon fires were not 
favoured by one speaker as against 
fire protection education.

The financial aspect was discussed. 
Income might be anticipated from 
dancing or racing but Mr. Savage 
made it clear that grants would be 
expected from the city and municipal 
councils and that, where the unor
ganized area was concerned, the only 
way the people there could share in 
the cost of the celebration waa by 
subscription.

Every delegate present assured him 
of the active support and co-operation 
of the organization he or she repre
sented and, with those assurances. 
Mr. Savage agreed to undertake the 
task. All present were constituted as 
a general committee, to whom a 
smaller committee, to be named by 
Mr. Savage, would report later.

Thanks were accorded Mayor Mutter 
for the manner in which he had re- 
orcsented tbe city; and to the Cow
ichan Agricultural Society, the Cpw- 
ichan County Club and tbe Catholic 
Church, for assistance.
. On Tuesday Capt Jervis presented 
to the County Gnb large signed por
traits . of. Their Excellencies.

Miss BMtba Haro. Vlcteria. hW 
joibed the staff of Donesn Hoipital.

Canada Should Pay For Btitiah 
Wounded Prom

Indirect monetary support of Brit
ish activities in China is urged in • 
resolution passed by Cowichan Branch 
of the Canadian Legion at a meeting 
on Monday evening. It is to be seot 
to the Dominion president and the ex
ecutive of the Legion with a request

ler, and the press. The resolution fol
lows:—

"Owing to the fact Canada has 
***’*?^*'?^® interests in China, which 
arc likely to expand, also to the fact 
that there are many Csnsdisna in 
China, who are beinR protected by the 
Imperial troops;

“Be it resolved that the Canadian 
Royernment be requested to defray 
entire costa of transport, maintenance 
and treatment of all Imperial service 

."tvalided to Canada due to service 
in China." ■

Comrade J. D. Groves reported that. 
With Comrade Dennis Ashby, he had 
visited the cairn on Mt Prevost. They 
considered that a cairn could be built 
with the material in the uncompleted 
mraorial but that it should be placed 
s little further back and made of dif
ferent proportions. Comrade Ashby 
was added to the committee, which 
has not yet met the council represent
atives.

Comrade I. Eardley-Wilmot sug
gested that the establishment of a 
minuture rifle club would be a good 
idea for some of the members to look 
into. Comrade Ogden was appointed 
to represent the branch at the Victoria 
district council meeting to be held this 
evening.

The president. Comrade J. H. Frank, 
thanked the members for turning out 
so well to greet the Governor-General 
and his wife. Mr. W. M. Dwyer, who 
has been made an honorary member, 
thanked the Legion for this honour 
and presented copies of addresses giv
en to soldiers on their return from 
overseas and to relatives of those who 
did not return, as presented by Dun
can and North Cowichan Councils and 
the provincial govcrn»ncnt. ami ar
ranged l»y him and the late J. W. 
Dickinson.

Comrade Ogden was thanked for 
the donation of a cushion which was 
made the prize in a compctilioii. It 
was won by Comrade D. .Ashby, and 
$12 was realized.

Comrade ICardPey-Wilmot gave a 
very informative addre.ss on the I’nion 
Jack and the palron saints. He de
veloped an interc'^tiiig account of St. 
George's life and the introduction of 
Christianity into England.

Songs were contributed by Mrs. W. 
Alsdorf. Comrades C. Ogden. F. Sar
gent and W. Dennis, with Comrade F. 
C. Coleman at the piano. For the 
good programme and the refresh
ments served subsequently. Comrade 
\V. M. Keatley’s entertainment com
mittee wa.s accorded thanks. Mrs. j. 
Dunkeld. Mr.s. Ogden and Comrade A.
J. Castle assisted.

F0URTH]|AR GOES
In High School Work at Duncan 

Trustees Decide

Duncan Consolidated School Board 
on Tuesday night unanimously decid
ed to eliminate the fourth year High 
School class at the end of this school 
year. The matter having previously 
been gone into, there was practically 
no discussion.

Figures covering the numlier of 
pupils on the various transportation 
routes were received from the prin
cipal and the matter of adjustment, 
in accordance with the ideas outlined 
at the special transportation meeting, 
was left to the committee, which is 
composed of the three North Cow
ichan trustees.

Mr. C. A. Stewart. Public School 
principal w*as present and discussed 
various phases of school work with 
the board. Hr reported that prepar
ation was afoot for the May Day 
celebration and was complimented on 
the manner in which the children 
march to attend the Governor-Gen
eral’s reception. He expressed readi
ness to co-operate in any arrange
ments for celebration of Canada’s 
Diamond Jubilee. The possibility of 
a historic pageant by the children was 
mentioned.

Recent amendments to the School 
Act provide that the board can de
mand a doctor’s certificate from teach
ers on sick leave. It is also specified 
that one day's leave on pay is allowed 
for every month a teacher is in the 
employ of the board. Mr. Greig re
ported. Formerly the clause read ten 
days’ leave in each year, with no lim
iting provision for teachers who had 
been employed for only a month or 
two.

Trustees Tho^e and Morford were 
appointed to interview Miss Ethel 
Hill who has expressed a desire to 
resign. Trustee Thorpe reported on 
a visit to the schools. He had turned 
in fire atarras. Primary school pupils 
were all out in thirty-.six seconds and 
those of central school in forty sec
onds. This was considered very go^ 

The committee on junior High 
School operation reported progress. 
Information U bemg teenred. All 
members of ;he board were present: 
Trustee P. W. Stanho^ chainnan; 
Trustees H.. 8. Fox, (Edwin (^s,

Greig, secreuiy.
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Come Barly~~
And Pick Out Your

Baster Frock
Crepe de Chine and Georgettes, with slips, ranging from $12.75
Very smart Black and White Crepe de Chines, heavy quality 

at--------------------------- ■---------------------------------------------$16.75
Spun Silk in very neat styles, from-------- -----------------------^.95
Figured Broadcloths, from------------------------------------------ .$3.35

T1IE VERY LATEST IN MHUNERY
Smart Trimmed Hats, from____________
Plain Banded Hats, smart styles, from _ 
Railroad Straws and Frosted Felts, from

..$195

A VERY .NICE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S HATS

MISS BARON

Easter Eggs, 

Baskets,
Toys and Novelties
in great variety at prices rangng from 5c to $325 each. You 
have never seen a finer showing than we offer this year. 
NAMES WRITTEN FREE on any egg 10c size or larger. 
Our e^ are real value too—come in and see ours, compare 
them if you wish, before placing orders—and we will then be 
certain of getting your business.

OUR EGGS ARE ALL PASCALL’S.

Look over your Fishing Tackle before the Easter holidays. 
We can s^ply all your needs intelligently. Largest stock of 
Sporting Fishing Tackle in Duncan—and at fair prices.

H. J. GREIG

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

Assets at December 31st, $345,251,00, an increase of 
$42495.00.

Dividends to policyholders increased for the seventh 
successive year.

You can become a partner and share in its profits 
and success.

Let me give some invaluaUe information to you upon 
life Assorance.

ASSISTINGFARMERS
Agricultural Society Directors 

Speak At Vimy

The president and other directors 
of the Cowichan ApicuUnrat Society 
at a public meeting in Vimy Hall 
Gibbins Road, on Saturday evening, 
laid before some thirty-fhre persons 
an outline of the activities of the or
ganization. to show that it is worthy 
of more widespread and hearty sup
port by reason of the important work 
which it is doing.

The connection of the society with 
the Legislature, through the Advisory 
Board of Farmers* Institutes, by 
which expression may be given to the 
desires of the community^and even 
of the individual-^was outlined and 
stressed as a very important and viul 
function which could be made more 
powerful and effective with increased 
membership.

Specific work accomplished, both 
and of a Wider nature, particu

larly legislative, was alluded to in sup- 
of the ai

leep fair V............................
the potsibtlity of extending sheep

port 
posed thi

appeal made. The pro
fair was mentioned and

^____ ity of extending sheep
•roduction here. The matter of to- 
•acco culture here was also "intro

duced.
The speakers were Mr. A. H. Peter

son, president; Mr. E. W. Neel and 
Mr. J. Y. Copeman. vice-presidents.
Other directors present were Cant R. 
E. Barkl^, Westholme; Mr. Row
land Morford. Somenos. and Mr. B.
Young. 
W. Wal

PHONE 178*'”^,priced Used Cars m town. Ford, Chev
rolet, Dodge, Durant

RAMPT.TT 1071 Tnnring ipwon I

Chevrolet and Dodge Cars

t
i

Goodyear Tires 1

Acetlylene Welding.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — DODGE — OLDSMOBILE

PHONE 178 DUNCAN. B. C

Koksilah, accompanied by Mr. 
aldon, Glenora, secretary. Sev

eral Somenos residents attended. Mr. 
J. B. Monro, of the soils and crop 
branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, whose visit was arranged by 
the society, spoke on "The Agricul
tural Uses of Lime.** Mr. T. H. S. 
Horsfall was voted to the chair.

The information was imparted in a 
concise and interesting manner and 
all the addresses were completed tti an 
hour and a( half. Thanks Were accord
ed the society, which, in turn, through 
Mr. Peterson, expressed appreciation 
of the careful hearing accorded. Re
freshments completed a profitable 
time, which had been preceded by a 
short meeting of Vin^ Social Club.

•Mr. Peterson, the first speaker^ said 
their object was to create mote inter
est in the. society, which, they felt, 
was not as great as it might be in the 
outside sections. The memberahip fee 
was $2 and they certainly could give 
more than this value in service.

Oldcat la Provfaica
He believed that the society was the 

oldest in the province. Next year 
woold see the sixtieth anniversary and. 
with one or two exceptions, an exhi
bition had been held every year. At 
first they were held at Maple Bay. It 
was between forty and fifty vears since 
the show had been first held in Dun
can.

Indicating that motor transport had 
somewhat changed conditions from 
the time when the exhibition was more 
like a picnic and'the big event of the 
^ear for the whole district, the speaker 
mtipiated that this was probably large
ly responsible for diminished interest.

The society's endeavour was to do 
their best for the whole district. He 
asked that there be no hesitation if 
there were any complaints to make 
against the organization. They would 
be glad to hear of anything which 
could be done to benefit the district

Mr. Peterson said that lue society 
had made every effort to have the dis
trict agriculturist retained at Duncan 
but this had been impossible. He was 
glad to say. however, that arrange
ments bad been made to have Mr. 
Waldon act in this capacity and he 
was always readv to give any informa
tion required. If necessary the serv
ices o( an expert from the department 
could be secured at any time.

The speaker praised Messrs. Neel 
and Copeman for their efforts in re
gard to legislation, effected as repre
sentatives on the Advisory Board of 
Farmers' Institutes. He asserted that 
benefits, which warranted eycryone 
joining the society, had been giyen to 
the whole district.

The movement to stimulate the 
^heep industry and in conoectio.i with 
which it is proposed to establish a 
central sheen show at Duncan for the 
whole of Vancouver Island, was re
ferred to by the president as another 
matter in which the society was inter
ested for the benefit of the district.

Alluding to the thousands of acres 
logged off land, he said that there 

was no reason whv ten or twenty 
heep could not be kept in 

They would be a great 
suggested that some ar

rangement might, be made with the 
lumbermen for the government to take 
over these lands and lease them to

years, after which time arrangements 
could be made to reimburse tne lum
bermen for the land.

"If we can do anything for the sheep 
or any other industry, we will consider 
that we have something worth
while,” he added.

Ontiide Work
Mr. Neel spoke of the outside work 

of the society. As a Farmers' Insti
tute. delegates were sent to the Ad
visory Board sessions, at which the 
domestic affairs of the Institutes were 
considered and, also, matters of legis
lative importance. Resolutions were 
passed and submitted to the lemsiativc 
committee of the House, which, in 
turn, passed them on to the Legislat
ure. as recommendations from the 
farmers.

Among matters considered at the 
last session of the board were the Mar
keting Bill, the game question, immi
gration, taxation and the question of 
placing doctors 4n outside districts.

The board had recommended, in re
gard to tfame, that the' regulations re
main as at present, allowing the farm
ers to kill, without a permit, pheasants 
which are destroying crops. Late in 
;tfae MMion it vaa learned that altera
tion of the act Was proposed which 
woold make permits necessary, require 
nod6oation of the srardeo to insipect 
the birds ktlled and provide for deliv
ery of them thereafter at the nearest 
;iastitBtion.

Tbit change would undoubtedly 
have gone into effect had not an A^ 
visory Board representative been on 
tbe ipoc to Jorestall the move, which

would have undone much previous 
labour.

Looking forward. Mr. Neel visu
alized an alNCanads council, with rep
resentatives from B. C., as a develop
ment of the Advisory Board system.

He referred to the suggestion that 
grants to smaller fairs be Cut and a 
larger apportionment made to bigger 
fairs. His stand was that the large 
fairs should have no grants. They were 
not agricultural. Industrial exhibits, 
horse racing and the midway were 
their chief attractions. The money 
should be used to foster smaller fairs 
which directly helped agriculture. The 
discussion^ on this subject was still 
continuing.

There was the additional feature that 
no grants were made for flower sec
tions, on the OTOund that, if they were, 
all separate flower shows would de
mand grants.' In this connection Mr. 
Neel pointed out that horticulture was 
destined to ba a very important in* 
dustry on the coast by reason of the 
climatic ad\>antages here. He fore
saw the establishment of many nur
series, from which the rest of Canada 
".rould be supplied. Hort'cultnre. he 
added, was another branch of agricul
ture which the society was fostering, 
with representatives on various com
mittees. He concluded with a refer
ence to the proposed sheep fair. ' 

Province-wide 8mpe
Mr. Copeman said that the society 

Was connected with an organization 
which stretched out all over the prov- 
*nce and thus dealt not only with local 
problems but also with those affecting 
agriculture in B. C as a whole.

This was the advisory board. Uo- 
fortunately. much of their work was 
dull and their aettvities were not of 
the sensational kind to which the 
newspaper-reading public gave most 
attention.

One way of gaining a greater degree 
of attention from tbe Legislature was 
by more backing. A present dKficulty 

that only a fraction of the farm
ers were represented.

The burden fell upon the few and 
the Advisory Board Was handicapped 
in not being wholeheartedly backed 
by the agricultural industry of the 
province. The Cowichan Anicultural 
Society was in a similar position. lu 
membership last year had been only 
256.

The speaker indicated that con
structive criticism was desired and 
would be utilized. He concluded with 
an appeal for support so that the so
ciety could be made more useful out
side for the benefit of the district.

Mr. J. E. H. Phillips asked as to 
the possibilities of tobacco culture. 
Mr. Waldon replied that an experi
ment was being tried this rear in the 
district. It was a profitable crop but 
it remained to be seen whether it 
would be succesful here. The con- 
.sensus of opinion appeared to be that 
•t would be possible to grow tobacco 
here. Mr. A. S. Thompson said for 
a year he had smoked tobacco which 
had been grown here.

Tobacco is already being grown in 
Sooth Okanagan. Mr. Peterson said 
he believed seed was being distribut
ed from Kelowna to those who were 
anxious to experiment.

Mr. W. S. Robinson stated that 
eighty per cent of the people of the 
(Strict depended on outside endeav
our for a living. Mr. Copeman re
plied that the society was possibly 
misnamed as it covered all rural ac- 
thrittes.

Mr. Young proposed a special vote 
of thanks to Messrs. .Neel and Cope- 
man for keeping in touch with mat
ters in Victoria. People might some
times think that nothing was being 
done yet these foen gave up much 
time to the work, time which others 
could not spare.

Mr. Munro's address was filled with 
interesting information. He touched 
particularly upon alfalfa possibilities 
white explsining the method and re
sults of lime application. A fuller re
port will appear later.*

ON THE raiF IMS
Ladle* Too Good For Men -« 

Medal To Colk — Draw

o’*

The men of Cowichan Golf Club 
found to their sorrow that thqy were 
not a stroke a hole better than the 
ladies wheii they met them in a friend
ly game on Thursday afternoon. Play
ing under this handicap the ladies best 
them soundly. 9-3. They arc far from 
having any regrets, however, for h 
was very pleasant sport, to which wps 
added a nice tea served at the club 
house. Individual scores were as fol- 
loi^—

LADieS MBN
Mra. A. Easton H A. H. Petenoo H 
Mrs. T. Alien - I Y. Biriw 0
Mrs. W. Hsrpet 1 Ben. ____ 0
Mrs. K. Duncan 1 !• S. RoMnson. 0
Mra. Rohinsoo._ H W. W, Bndock H
Mra. A Peterson \i John Gibb ___ yi
Mra. B. WsIHs. I k R. PnnnetU. 0 
Mra. H. Brock Vi ~ ~
Mtss Robertson.. 1 
Mra. A Johnston 0
Miss P. Hqnn.. 1 ........ .
Mrs. M. ^te 1 H. C.

Total ........... 9 Total ______ .T“
There was a good entry for the 

men's monthly medal contest playkd 
on Sunday. Ben Colk added another 
to hts string of successes. The scores 
were:—

Gross Hdep. Net
Ben Colk_____  82 14 68
H. C. Brock____ 104 32 72
T. H. Kingseote - 97 24 73
E. W. Carr Hilton 95 20 75
A. H. Peteraoo .... 85 10 75
A. St. H. Stepney 97 16 81
H. F. Prevost__ 88 12 76

Other players were Harper, Powel, 
Robinson, Dnncan. Kerr. Young, 
Drummond, Leeming, Whan, Bun- 
dock. Hope and Pnnnett.

The ladies, from yesterday, may 
now carry on matches m the Robinson 
challenge cup contest, the draw for 
which on Monday resulted thus:—

Mrs. de LabOliere vt. Miss Kate 
Robertson.

Miss Phoebe Hogan vs. Mrs. M. M. 
Whhe.

Mr*. P. R Price vs. Mr*. K H. 
Peterson.

Mrs. A A Easton vs. Mis. K. F. 
Duncan.

Mrs. Allen vs. Mrs. Mortsa.
WUs M. 1. OMik vs. Mrs, Boyd 

WsUi#.
Mti W. B. Corfield v*. Mrs. A. C 

Johnston.
Un. Kurper rt. Mn. Brock.

fowe! & Mficmillan
The **^tter Value** Store

■

Bond Street
Made-to-Measure

Mm SUITS

\

These come in ian^ tweeds, 
worsteds and homespuns, and; 
are made in single and double 
breasted styles. A perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Price:
$45.00

’

BICYCLES
See our di^lay of new and used Bicycles 

at City prices. '

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Tfafatsen ysara drhh Canadian Natkoal RaOwsy.
Eleetric Lifting Plants, Magnetos, Storage Batteries, Radio Seti« tod 

all other electrical devices repaired.
Electric Plants and Motors Installed. Houses Wired (t^ea work or 

conduit). Storage Batteries Re-charged.
An Work Gnarastsed. Batiniates Prsa.
Notliliig Too Xsarg*. Nothing Too Small

PhoDs: Office, 449; Honas, 36i L2 Opposita Coifichaii Creameqr

A HIGH QUAUTY 

LOW PRICED SD(
WITH

FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES

77;%

■ rr.

sa k woiuiKtiofi—itfoed. idU fwtkcr caw itt 
ck. rd.. offend br thii knr.pri^ Ulk^wlkf

lobO. CO th. Cudia maba ndir praaa. W 
acb aodcR amt, ib. marbiblt conbiaboc of adnaed fn> 
an. abkb dadogaib C^danbO. Six . . . Inan. «bkk 
iDchHk k alditkio »tb. Vou-TIal Bkbn, av, laat, btUcS. 
tia, enaben. nnrilirino. oQ filter, dal ek dcaer, ibec^. 
eiaic cfaaikg cooeiol end baca of ofben.
Vba JOB coaider tbe ccontlen qalkr femra baorpMUed k 
Oldiaobae Sk—TOO will ecareel, be eble to cealii tb. pheak. 
aellr bnr peicee et erhicb OldemobOe ca mow b. boo,£c. Oaif 
tb. eaonnooe ,wclusing end maoiicarkt wtmmmnlm. od Ga^ 
Bil Vaan kib. w-iw mb ecekk, nkt.
Befca TOO deebk a a, cir too oo. it a ToeniU u kepat 
tbe arr OUanbO. Sk tt oor ebearoeax orlixTa

DEALER FOR OLDSMOBILE 
THOS. PITT, UMlTBDt

DUNCAN, B. C. ^

•SMA. . td m. •

LEADER CONDENfOm Afift. BEING BESULTSi
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-%ySHAWNIGAN LAKE
OAydge Wni Be School For Girls 

—New Hotel Planned
Miss Gildea has bought, from the 

C P. R.. Strathcona Lodge and the 
point and in September will start a 
school for girls there, taking op .to 
senior matnculation.* At present at 
St, George's School. Victoria, Miss 
Oildea has had much educational ex
perience in England and Nova Scoti^ 

It is understood that Mr. M. A. 
W'ylde, who has managed the Lodge

FORSAU
A considerable tract of timber, 

suitable for small mill, con
veniently located with creek 

, sufficient for mill pond.

AUTO INSURANCE
The tourist season will bring a 

considerable increase in the 
number of motor cars and 
the danger of accidents will 
be much greater. Motorists 
should ptptect themselves 
against loss from . collision 
and particularly against'loss 
from injury to persons. Call 
for rates and particulars of 
auto insurance.

sms AMD
Municipality of Point Grey

■ 5% Bonds. Price 100.25.
District of North Vancouver 

5% Bonds. Price 99.45.
City of Victoria 5% Bonds. 

Price 100^5.
All Government Bonds 

at Market

KEitoF. DUNCAN
. Estata A^t

iBsanncc. Fire. Aufwnobilt,
AeeUon and acfcnwa

Renta CoOacMd.
Comteyandas. Stocks and Bemia.

I I lie

ROAST
Does the dinner better and
the dlnera happy. We alwaye inp- 
ply tboae meats ediich keep the 
hmily in the best of bomoitr. II 
yoo want to enjoy the beet dinocr 
of yonr life teU os and we wU help 
yoo oat

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PIABKBTT * DAVnS

IF TOO ARE THINKING OF

building
Hoaaa, Banu, Gaz«cM>

Conwilt

’ E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOB

BOX 298 DUNCAN

r
■■

k ’r
i ' (Lm

PHONE 60
For Manta wUdi win Rlvn pen .

GUARANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Pnqi.

for many years past, intends to erect 
a hotel to serve the needs of the pub
lic.

On Saturday Lonsdale’s School 
breaks up for ten day^for Easter holi
day. reassembling on the I9th.

On Friday the social and silver tea. 
held by the Ladies' Aid to raise funds 
for Shawnigan United Church, saw 
many at the home of Mrs. T. Millard. 
An interesting programme, arranged 
by the hostess, included music, recita
tions and a novel contest on how best 
to arrange an old time family dinner.

Mrs. Barlow's most toothsome 
menu won the last Mrs. E. M. Pear- 

1 was applauded when she recited 
"The Eve of Waterloo." Mrs. MiF- 
lard and Mrs. J. Medland contributed 
excellent solos. A delicious tea was 
sen’cd by Mrs. T. Millard.

Miss I. M. Jeffares, Cowichaji 
Health Centre, gave another lecture 
on home nursing on Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. F. M. Winters. 
This scries of lectures, arranged by 
the Women’s Institute, has aroused 
much interest amongst local ladies.

Interest in the public library is well 
maintained. Several new members 
joined in March. The 150 books 
loaned by the Provincial Library were 
exchanged thta week. Some late fic
tion appears in the consignment, but 
the larger number concerns subjects 
particularly interesting to rural dwell
ers.

Mr. J. Peteraoo was here over the 
week end. seeing his many friends. He 
motored up with his sister, Mra R. 
W. Elford. and family.

Miss Naden, Cowichan Health 
Centre, visited the Public School on 
Monday and examined all the chil
dren. She reported to the trustees 
that all the children were in good 
health and that mmour to ;the con
trary was unfounded.

At basketball on Saturday in the
S. L. A. A. Hall Yellowjackets lost to 
Victoria Scarlet Runners. 18-10; and 
the Seniors beat Sons of Canada, Vic
toria. 32-20.

The home ladies team were unlucky 
in 6ndmg the basket Both teams 
checked closely. The men’s game was 
gdod to wat^. The visitors caipe 
with a big reputation. Shawnigan. on 
their mettle, played real baaketball, 
the same team playing right through, 
while the visitors played eight men. 
This makes the wu the more out
standing.

Shawnigan Ladies—Mra M. Wood- 
ru& Mrs. F. Gannon, Mra G. Orr. 
Mbs Molly Hawking. Miss Kathleen 
Lnckovitcb and Mbs Lily Crook.

Scarlet Runners—G. Carmichael. T. 
Rennb, J. Christopher. J. Edwards, D.

L. Newnhan and B. Harris.
Shawuifan—A. H. Plows, Eric 

Gibson, C. Lewfngton. Harold Neff,
T. Parton and Felix Luckovitch,

Sons of Canada—Lloyd Cana, Jack

Most Canadian 
Housewives 

use
MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL 
. BAKING
Made m Canada

. J Mo Alum

E W GILLETT CO LT P

able for the work and that it was up 
to the farmer to have his grading 
dojjc by a certain date. •

It was decided to inquire from the 
provincial department what Dominion 
and provincial acts are 5n-force cov
ering the potato industry and how 
hc*ie acts arc administered, more par

ticularly in their relative operation as 
a:;niii.<t the farmer and the merchant. 
An arrangement parallel to that cov- 
rring egg grading w*as mentioned as 
b.iiig very desirable for potatoes.

I (’.formation from the Potato As- 
ociation regarding the position of 

t icir selling agent, will also be sought, 
'.here being doubt as to whether he 
wnn employed hy the association or 
was handling the business on commis
sion.

A suggestion that protest should be 
bulged a^iiKst purchase of potatoes 
from Chinese for the British troops 
was not entertained as it was con- 
‘ddured that more information should 
lirst be secured, particularly as to 
what other supplies were available, 

i Marketing of Stock
In regard to the proposed market

ing scheme of the R. C Stock Breed
ers’ Associvion. Mr.' Waldon report
ed that the Cowichan S. B. A. had 

■ decided to accord all possible sup
port although the district would not
benefit very largely, the agency beioi 

’ concerned with the 
whereas this

stoc;
dairy

Taylor. John Taylor. H. Doherty, C. 
Nicot. F. Collier. D. Bourman and H. 
Brvn'olfson.

J. Brown refereed. The local club 
entertained the visitors to supper. The 
dance was attended by about one 
hundred, many of whom accompanied 
the players from Victoria.

HUCTION SALE
On Wedseadny, April 20th, 1927, 
we will sell by Public Auction, 
for Dean Bros., of Keatings, Van
couver Island, their entire herd of 
registered fully accredited and 
performing Jerseys, 24 females 
and 2 balls, and as they are ^ving 
up farming, we will sell their im
plements, machinery and furni
ture. Sale commences at 12 
o'clock sharp after lunch has been 
served.

The machinery consists of:— 
Gilson Ensilage Cutter complete. 
Straw Cutter, 2 Grinders, Wood 
Saw complete with crosscut and 
rip saws. Shafting, Pulleys, Root 
Cutter, Subsoil Plough, Ditching 
Plough, M. & H. Binder, Pea 
Harvester; also Fetter Coal Oil 
.Engine, 5 h.p., if not sold before 
sale. It is for sale privately at a 
price. See it. '

Write owner or auctioneer for 
full particulars re the herd.

WM. ATKINSON
AUCTIONEER

Box 222 Chilliwack

DOMINION HOTEL
Yntoa Street, Victoria, B. C. 

too Boonu. 100 with BatK
An hotel* of quiet dinnity—favonied 
In women and children travellins 
aloiie without eecort. Three mlnutee* 
walk tram four principal theatre^ 
beet ehope, and Carnegie Librery.

Cdme end vWt us.
STEPHEN JONES.

The Duncan Studio 
, And Art Shop

Dwnlopian and Fcjatfac 
Pietuiee ^Pletaia Fi^ag 

Baaett Building — Fhone U*

POTATOJRADDK
Directors Institute Inquiries — 

Unfairness Alleg^
Enquiry b to be made by the Cow

ichan Agricnlttirat Society Into po
tato grading regnlationa and their op
eration and the status of a sell'ng 
agent appointed the B. C. Potato 
Growers’ Assocbtion.

The matter was bronght np at a 
directors’ meeting on Saturday by 
Capt R. E. Barkley, who intimated 
that the regulations were obviously 
unfair, in that producers were requir
ed to grade their potatoes whereas re
tailers were apparently not required 
to sell by grade. This placed the far
mer at a disadvantage and m-^itated 
airainst him in the matter of price, 
his Grade A coming down to the 
price of ordinary' potatoes offered for 
sale.

He had also learned that the de
partment employed no inspectors 
from December to March, a time when 
farmers were selling much of their 
own crop. ' /

In regard to the assooation’s sell
ing agent. Capt. Barkley cited an in
stance of a farmer shipping a carload 
of potatoes from Kamloops. .On ar
rival it had been found slightly touch
ed with frost and the producer had 
been told that it must be regraded, a 
time limit of about nine hours given. 
The farmer had ordered the shipment 
sent back to him and the agent had 
secured a carload of potatoes from 
Chinese. The shipment was destined 
for the troops in China.

ConsideraUe Friction
Mr. Alister Forbes, who took hb 

place on the board, said he under
stood that there was considerable 
iriction between the Dominion and 
provincbl authorities in regard to the 
handling of potatoes and suggested 
that enquiries be made. He knew 
that the inspectors were employed 
only part time* but the explanation 
would probably be given that only a 
certain amount of money was avail-

principally concerned witi 
irdustry, whereas this was a 
district

In this connection Mr. Forbes 
tiointed out that much of the market- 

I Ing trouble would be eliminated if the 
I Dominion government could be in- 
, duced to establish a proper grading 
; authority at the central market, either 

X'ancouver or New Westminster. He 
, thought* that the government, if in- 
• <’s, ntly prodded, would put in a 
i gfader.
I Mr. Young alluded to selling hogs 

in Victoria. The government should 
provide for stock grading, he said. 
Any price offered had to be taken. 
Mr. Forbes thought that there was 
no chance of the volume of stock in 
'Victoria being sufficient to have a 
grader there, but if a man could be 
secured for Vancouver a request could 
he made that Victoria also be under 
hi.s control.

The finance committee's report, 
given by Mr. Whittome, showed: 
March 1st balance. $^.24; receipts. 
$675.32; expenses. $741.76. leaving a 
balance of $215.80 at the end of the 
month. Last year at this time there 
was a note for $550 with $328 on hand. 
This year the note carried is for $300, 
*hus showing a slightly better con
dition.

It was decided to send out fall fair 
circulars and subscription reminders. 
The membership was reported to be 
seventy-two to date, as against 256 
last year. A Union Jack is to be pur 
chased.

The following were present: Mrs. 
B. C. Walker. Mrs. E. M. Dawson- 
Thomas. Brig.-Gen. C. W. Gartside- 
Spaight. Col. E. F. Mackie. Capt R. 
E. Barkley. Messrs. E. W. Neel. J. Y. 
Copeman. B. Young, Rowland Mor- 
ford. J. H. Whittome and Alister 
Forbes, with Mr. W. Waldon, secre
tary.

Save 35 

per cent
in first cost

THE NSXkEST PRICED car to a Ford Car cosu 35% more 
than a Ford Car to buy.

THE FORD CAR is recognized and accepted as the greate.st 
automobile value on the market to-day.

Touring ___
Roadster-----
Lt. Delivery. 
Sport Tounng.

Prices, delivered in Duncan:
. $614.00 Coupe_____
. $593,00 
.$604.00 
. $724.00

Coach
Truck

, $762.00 
$777.00 
$525.01

Sport Roadster____$693.00
T.w.|iuli.« all taxes and freight.

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

SERyicEj^w All
O MALL and modeeate sized ao- 
<3 counts as wdl as Urge onea 
are weioomed by the &nk of 
MontieaL The service of this 
Bank is adapted to all and the 
quality of thatsctvioe is the sama 
wherever and whenever it is 
tendered.

BANK OF 

MONTREAL
Eatabliahed l8l7

Iktal AsssU
h nifiiin if

lilji

iftt
'W- MX

Duncan Branch: R T. RE£D. Manager.

SOUTH COWICHAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

ANNUAL DANCE
FRIDAY, APRIL 29th, 1927
C. A. A C. HALL, COWICHAN STA-HON 

WATSON'S ORCHESTRA
Dandng 9-2. TICKETS $1.50

The Quality 

Grocery
The spirit as well as the letter of all pure 

food laws are observed in the Quality 
Grocery. Experienced purveyors 

of the finest foods.

SPECIAL
TEAPOT TEA—2 lbs. Indian 

Blend Tea and 1 2-cup Teapot 
for ....................................................

EAGLE BLUEBERRIES-2S. 
Per tin ..................................._....

and Ceylon

$1.35
BARTLETT PEARS—2J4s. 

Per tin .................................. ...

LILY WHITE SYRUP- 5s. 
Per tin .................................. ..

VAN CAMP'S TOMATO SOUP- 
2 tins for________________ ____

AYLMER SOUP— 
2 tins for------------

HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO 
SOUP—2 tins for —........................

C. & B. KIPPERED HERRINGS— 
Is, per tin ----------------------------------

SARDINES—In Tomato Sauce; Is;

NORSE CROWN MACKEREI^ 
Per tiu_________________________

CHICKEN HADDIE—Is.
Per tin __________________________

SAGO—
4 lbs. for________________________

TAPIOCA—
4 lbs. for________________________

WHITE BEANS- 
4 lbs. for------------

BROWN BEANS— 
4 lbs. for_________

NABOB STRAWBERRIES—2s. 
Per tin .. .................................. .....—

NABOB RASPBERRIES—2s. 
Per tin -------------------------------

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
35c
35c

25c 

30c 

50c 

45c 

35c
SO.\P—3 bars Sunny Monday and 1 

tin Classic Cleanser............................ MtJU

McCORMICK'S JERSEY CREAM 
SODAS—Per pail ..............................

C. & B. VINEGAR—Quarts.
Per bottle ______________ _______

3 bars Classic Soap and 2 Reckitt's 
Blue .............. .................... ............ ........

CHLORIDE OF LIME— 
Per tin ................ ................

H. P. SAUCE—
Per bottle

CLARK'S KETCHUP— 
Per bottle ..... ................ .

HEINZ WORCESTER SAUCE— 
Per bottle----- ----- ------- --------- ------

25c
15c
30c
22c
40c
22c
20c

EMPRESS BAKING POWDER—
12-oz.................. —................ .......... ........

NESTLE'S CONDENSED MILK—
Per tin ---------- ------- --------------------

VAN CAMP'S BEAN-HOLE PORK OH/a 
AND BEANS-Per tin ....................

VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS- 
Per tin .................................—..............

LEMON GEM BISCUITS—
Per lb..................................... ....... ..........

NEIL McIVER
PHONE m

CmVICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER

'J



I P«ge Four
-’KT»r, ».'T' r

THB COWiqEUN LE^DESl. DUNCiW, 1 VANCOUTiat

£«wkl>aii Ctader
Bt» tkalt the Prtee the PeopWe 

right maintaxn.
Unawed hy tn/tnenee and nmhrihed by 

gain;
Here patriot Truth her glorious pro- 

ergte draw,
Plodgod to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joet^h Story, AJ>. ITT*.

;r. primnl and n.IWMd wctUf erery ThnrwU^ -----------
DvBCaria Vancoavn Idacxl. BntUi Coliiwhlt. 
Cmad«. by Cewicten Lfdtt Liatttd.

HIGH S.AVAGE, Utaaging Edhor.

Thursday, April 7th, 1927.

DIAMOND JUBILEE
Mondajr’i ntettim—the moet npe*> 

Mutative that one dalccatt had ever 
attended—waa a happjr auenir {or the 
eacceas of the Diamond JnbttM cele- 
bfationa of the Cowichan diitiict. It 
thowcd that in all heaita dieie ia a 
real dc«rc to honimr Canada’a eia- 
tictli birthdiya

How thall tfaii he done? . The St. 
Hon. George P. Qiaham, chahman of 
die national committee, eaTi:

**In every progTamme thm ihonld 
be a clear, atrong dominant note of 
patriotiim that anu inap're confidence 
In, love for and devotion to Otar conn- 
try. Ah impreeaion ahould be left on
the minda and in the bmrta of all who 
call Canada home that will tend to 
qtalcken the national aonl and en.
conmge the development of a rebut, 
aeU-rwant, utioul apiiit widwut

att^which no country 
grutneea.’*

It ia anggeeted that the minda of 
the riaing generation ahall be im- 
preaaed. We have armed that tboM 
of their eldera be not forgotten. The 
whole teak of co-ordhiating anggea- 
tiou to them enda wu entruted to
oaie peraoa. who now uka Ida Mow 
reaidenla to write or communicate 
any Mua they nay have in additioa 
to dwm mentioned in another cotnmn.

Armed with them, a telection of the 
achemea adjudged to be beat adapted 
for Coavichan will be made by a tmall 
committee and then anbinitted to tiie

Cowichan ia bleeaed with many 
raaidntla who have not only idem but 
capeiience. Thia Jubilee ia a call for 
their aarvke. From Cbemainu to 
Shawidgan the meaaage nuia clear. 
An In many odiar endeavoum the 
challeage to Cowichan will be met 
■ad OUT coiemg edebtatm will not 
compere nidavouirably with tiioM of 
nmch larger pepolationa.

COBUf HILL NEWS
Gewftrnoc-Otnerml Greets People 

At War Memorial

The vicereffbl party spent a short 
time in Cobble Hill on Thursday.
After an inspection of the Solarium 
the Governor-General and Lady Wil- 
lingdon visited the War Memorial 
where they shook hands and convers-

LOCAL
HISTORY

From TAo CowiefUm Ltador of 
SottLrday, April 10, X009

Mr. Edwin Pimbury, aged 76. died 
on Tuesday at the home of his broth
er. Mr. A. Pimbury. A Gloucester- 
^birr man. he came out in 1863^ was 
in the drug store business in Victoria.

farm^ at Cowichan, which con
stituency he twice represented in the 
Legislature. He established a drug 
and book business in Nanaimo.

I'he Bniman Allison Lumber Co. of 
Salt Spring Island have purchased the 
timber limits at Crofton formerly 
owned by Hooper Bros. Thirty ^en 
go to work at once.

The people of Duncan will soon be 
up against three very important qnes- 
tions—the incorporation of Duncan, 
provision of a sew'crage system for 
the town and street lighting.

A number of new motor cars will 
6nd a permanent home here this sum
mer. Let them all come. We might 
as well have the benefit of our good 
roads as leave them to outsiders.

Sahilam residents will soon be con
nected with Duncan by telephone. The 
post holes are all dog. A number of 
financiers in Sahtlam are seriously 
thinking of laying out a townsite and
putting up a big tourist hotel 

The C P. R. are going 1_ to have the 
present station enlarged about thirty 
feet. It is rumoured that they intend 
to build a big hotel at Koksilah.

A number of new buggies are to be 
seen on the roads nowadasrs^

The Koksilah Country Club will 
>en their golf links at Koksilah for 

play on the 15th inst. Mr. F. H. 
Maitland-Dougall is prime mover in 
this scheme and it is reported that he 
has a nine hole liq^s which equals, if 
not exceeds, the Bay links. This 
will prove a drawing card for Koksilah 
this summer.

YOUIHFIIL PLAYERS
Interpret Shekeqiearean Scenes 

At Q “ ■ ■: Q. Mnrgaret’e School

In a Shakcqxare competition at 
Qunn Marjnret'i School on Friday 
afternoon. Form IIIA was a '
the winner of a challenge trophy,

members and those of

adjudged 
}phy, for

which its 
Forms IV. and V. competed before 
about eighty parenu and friends.

At the outset Miss Martin explain
ed that the respective forms were
ing to act scenn from the plays tSi^
had been reading-this term. It s»as 
not intended to be a finished perform
ance or an end-of-term entertainment. 
Other than the time set apart for 
Shakespeare in the school timeuble. 
very little time had been given to pre
paration.

It was an effort to give the chil-

smaller ahields for the-names of sele-* 
oert. .

Mr. Hugh Savage, who. with Miss 
Bazett. judged the competition, an
nounced the winner.^, congratulated all 
the children on thtir interpretation of 
the scenes, arid conveyed to them, to 
theis' teachers and the ‘school the 
thanks and appreciation of the audi
ence.

Afterwards the company werejll^ 
guests of Miss Dcnijy and Miss 
ghegan at tea.

WEStHOLHE NOTES

In a basketball match, played here 
last week, between the junior teams 
of Westholme and Chemainus, the 
game was in favour of the home team.

A heavy fall of snow was noticed 
on Mount Sicker on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Williams and Mr. 
F. Parker of Victoria spent the week 
end with friends here.

Mr. M. Compton
MV. and Mrs. A. 1______ . . -
itors to Victoria last week, and F. 
Richards spent the week end there.

Miss Dora Smith, who was operated 
on for appendicitis last week, is now 
on the road to recovery and expects 
soon to be home again. *

Mrs. F. L. Hutchinson and Miss Mc- 
Caw have retuened from a ^hort visit 
to Victoria.

Miss Latter and Miss M. Sonder? 
gaard spent a few days in Dnecan last 
week.

jMOBWQBMTS
sp Ki: s.TWi'fei--
Rl_

dsnee at a parSecI ............. .. . .
HD 2 aj*. or Itffer; m mmit, teed eata. Os«- 

.detUfi wdxttra. twiict SOe, fcsta tl. The 
Bex Hall l« the wnt conacoteet haH for a 
dance or prirate party. No ataira to cltoib and 

rntrancea do away wi(ii harlog to 
dance floor. Long aop^ tablet oi 

.. c tfoall ooea. For parttcnlart a|>f)lr 
ftedgrave. pro^;Mer. Neta—^tonw,

the^iter _ — _tbe'Eaiter egae at Tbe Gift Shop arc'fioali 
by mq of the very beat chocolate, prlocd 

£iat mdderatdy. and put op in a tc-
Iretlon of Eatter Mntainen. The Ca 

will be IWldah IMiglit, nade at 
wayt with fret> onraget .af^la^dt^ oo^wayt
lencet. Satttrd^ 
-trodc GrifliHi.

^ mref tl

tl. Mrs. Cn|iko.add. Jeod^ eoo3*^ SfTScSe 
Richards Were^vis-
Ixat week, and R ^ En^tb laatbci

the feadt and ooa 
of traokt* atid 
MhBBtf We ape- 

laipottcn of 
»oda We re-

leather. Jm. MeMartia,
• L n5Valet Si., MetropoKt Bldg.^^oria.^. C. 

rhene 1278.
For that tong day la tewi 

Dttocan-Vleteria gtage. Leaw 
every.

Noncx TO CBBDITOM
Sttata ol John CoUen. Daeaoaad

All
estate .. 
the fifth

pertent having any claim against the 
of the late Cnllen. who died oo

- - . th of Jaooaryy 1927. at Dancao. B.C, 
are repaired 
liver to the i
can. B. C, t______ -
before the 16th day of

liars in writing of ti__  _____
any, held by them.
16lh day of Anril. 1927. the said 
pro^ to dfatribote the apteto 
ed John Cullen among the. per-

C, exccoior of the said eaUte, oo or 
he 16th day of April. 1927. foU par- 

ticulars in writing of aach daimt and ol the 
iritiea, if • • • •teeui____ --

After said 
executor will , 
ol the deceased
tent
the „

at Doncan. B. C. tUa Slat day nt 
March. 1927.

the deceaacd John Cullen aaoog the per-

ANDREW DIRI

**POUND DItTKICT ACT**

aant to the provitioat ol Scetiea 11 ot 
X. notice it hereby givco ol the retig- 
of R. H. Philp of. Cewidun Station

this Act, 
nation 
B. C..
lithed ..........- ___________________ ________
piatriet to the weal and tooth of Cewlehaa

•i^,K”c^n°i.SS.urt.SS5i
and of the appointment in hit ttcod of 

C^ L. Frank, of R. R. 1. Cowichan
Tlw ponod premiaet are located on R. I. 

|cdiM 6. Pared »H" Plan E.^ Cowichan

M ^ Agricultore,
*l9th. 1927.

TRMDRRg WANTED
Scaled tenderu will be received by lot 

der^ned for tbc porchaw of the old Bank 
of MMtresI bmUiog, the pnr^oaer to remove 
the building from present site on B^imah 
and Nanaimo Railway Company prqpmty at

_______
dren some underttanding and JPPreci- ^ M!bu°nd 
aticn of Shakespeare, whom they had it..... St ^

only just begun to know. None of 
them lud ever acted in his plays be-

ed with a number of people who. de-! fore. Whfle it was a daring venture 
spite some uncertainty of the party's Miss Martin hoped that h might serve 
plans, had gathered there. to remind the audience of the genius

'****’ I ' ....I ae.C *km ause.wO ...C

I serve

The Lieutenant-Governor expressed | and majesty of the greatest poet of 
Their Excellencies’ appreciation of. F.npllsh literature.

, the decorations and efforts which had { mwuA
been made in their honour. The —- *7T»WU and Th^

»as afterward. i sctJJd ^th^rast scene of "A Mid.'am-
Farm." by Mr, and 
Forbes.

Basketball at the Hall

The youngest form, IIIA., then pre-
Alister, mer Night's Dream” (Act 5. Sc. 1), in 

which Theseus_ .. and his
on Friday , Athens are entertained

friends in 
his wed-

Canada (V’tctoria) 28-26.

BADMINTON

Dancing Theseus, Mirgaref Mackeniie: Hip-

who IS go ng to school there. | Lysander. Aileen Powcl; Her-
Imia. Eileen Dickie; Quince (prologue) 
^Monica Mann; Pyramus, Alice Smith; 

y. P A. League American Handiam If.''*?- ^ Kathlwn Duncan: Wall,

M»inc.^S"oriaX'S!
Member, of the B .ection of Dun- Puck. Zeu Allen. . ^ ,

can Young People's Badminton Club ] Form I V. foHowed with the la,t 
last wxek completed an American Tempest (Act 5. Sc.
handicap competUion which has been ‘ 1>. In it Prospero and his daughter, 
plaved off on practice nights. First,' Miranda, are found on a desert iriand 
second and consolation prizes were bv those who once wronged them.

• Lnder the tnfiuence of Prospero’soffered and the compet'tion caused

i .-wed.
view of, magic thev are bewildered and

is put right; the lost 
ones are discovered, and the play endsresults very even. . u -i

! Godwin ;Sebaslian. Patricia Carr 
139 ton; Antonio. Frances Bishop; Mir- 

landa, Betty Abbot; Ferdinand. Eliza- 
138 heth Johnston; Boatswain. Norah 

• Turner; Stephano. Cicely Neel; Cali- 
132 ban. Alice Ross; Trinculo. Dorothy 

I Baker.

winners of the different prizes 
Kphr.*i:m Burkholder and

Miss Hazel Mains ....... 137 2
Maurice Johmson and

Miss Gwen Owen ..... .. 128 10
A. Burkholder and

Miss Kate Lamont__  105 27
Don. Campbell and

Miss Minnie Paul 
.■\obrey .\sh and

132 scr. 132;

Miss Eunice Chaplin .... 1(^ 27 
James Gregory and 

Miss Mabel Burkholder 123 4
Maurice Flett and 

Miss Barbara Chaplin

FalMaff and Prfeeg
I Last eame Form V. with an ioei- 

129' dent in the adventures of Sir John 
I Falstaff and Prince Hal (Henry IV.. 

127, Pt- 1. Act 2. Sc. 4). Falstaff tells his 
I companions of his daring but unfor-

PART TIMB JOB
To the Edttor, Cowichan Leader: 

Dear Sir.—With regard to the state
ment (in your issue of March 24th), 
mgde at the last council meeting in 
I^ncan concerning the part time job 
at the Ctiy Hall I wonld like to state 

on February 4th. on the advice of 
the honorary secretary of our branch
of the Canadian Legion, I tnterrir 
M^^Grdg in his office and asked him
if there was any likelihood of getting 
aoAfotbtng to do in his department M 
I was lo^ng for employment 

He said that at the time there was 
nothing but should anything occur be 
woald advise me. I heard nothing 

till I learnt from one of the 
that a vacancy had occurred 

: the appointment had been filled, 
fonrs et^

W.R. RUSSELL. 
Duncan, B. C, April 4th. 1927.

mve a 
Lttffon 
^the 
—yonrs

The new fin mna has hem in^lea 
and a teat win be haade when die deo- 
trkal connections are

tunate robbery and. pretending to be 
the King, rebukes his sou, *Hhe mad
cap Prince of Wales," for his wild be
haviour.

Prince Hal Sylvia Marlow: Poms, 
Daphne Barb^-Starkey; Francis, 
Rosalind Birch; Hostess. Jane Wil
son; Sir John Falstaff. Marjorie Fer
guson; Peto. Anne Staples.^

At the conclusion Sylvia .. __
asked Miss Martin and Miis Clack to

yivta Marlow

accept, from Margaret Savage and 
Zeta Allen, gifts of floors, in tokra

appreciation of their work in 
training the ehildren. Mias Denny 
then disclosed the id^ttty of the 
judges, whom she thanked heartily.

Miss Dorotf^ Bazett handed to 
Alice Smith, for Form IITA., the 
Shakespeare trophy. Tim is a repre-

pears________,___
on a wooden shield, which bears

COWICHAN BENCH SCHOOL
' Tcfidcn zr* fovUed for I

exterior woodwork of the above adMiol. two 

T^ |owt or aoy tzader not niBimrny
- partjcalm caa be had

The Bank of Meetrcal wOI i 
iKwiibmg^jwhateoevw ta .

H haa bees aold.
The hii^est or any tender not neecenrily 

accepted. All tcadara rmet reach the under- 
aifned by aooa oo Mooday.

Bank el Montreal Daocaa.

FEOVINCIAL' EL^XONB ACT
pcaatla Dcctaral DIatrict

NOTICE -ia hereby glvea that 1 ihaH co 
Monday, the 16th >r of May. 4927. at the 
hour of 10 o'clock (a the 3^'
votera i 
hearint

for . 
and

tiona to the retenti 
Ityt, or to.the

lie, Duncan, hold a Coort .. ... 
the pnrpOM of rrvirinz the Hat of 
the Mid electoral diatriet. and of 
d deterarinine any and all obiec« 

:ion^f any name On tha acid-------- ---------, J ,

nurpowa act forth «ta the “Provit^
Han - • -

DATED at Duncan. B. C.. thia 4th day of
.■'’’''j. MAiTLANDDOVCAU.

--------------R^atrar of Votera. i 
N^rcutle Electoral '

PROVINCIAL ELECnONB ACT
•caada Xfocterd Dterkt

IlLre. I 
the Hat

NOTICE ia hereby tiven that I ahall. at 
the Court of Reviafou to be hcM oo Mooday 

16th. day of May. 1927. at the Court 
Duncan, for the purpooe of revialnf

.............. of votera for the riectorml dit-
trict. adfourn the Mid Court to Tueaday. the 
i;ih d*r of May. in7, at tba hour II 
o clock In the fereaooo at the Office of W. 
W. Walkem, Eaq.. Flrw Avenue, Ladyamhh.

DATED at Duncan. B. C., thia 4lh day of 
April. 1927.

ALL .lawig^c
poultry. _
try EzAaaty,' Riatioc 
Bex 259. TMaikaca

OiP LIVE. AND DlESBEIj’

•urcf. old coins, atanpa and atsaw couee-

>0,1.- —----------------------------------------------------------------

. St. Georye'a cdcbratton by Uk Seiucifoe 
Couimam^ Oub en Thuraday. AprB 21tt. at 
8 p.*m., in the Station School room. Cher- 
uaea h)9ihe Somcnoa choir, alao a most amha- 
iii« play. Dance and rtfrtahacntt will fol
low. Don't let aoythlnf keep yte from,at-
tendint en April ;

.« "How To Make TheV'ictorU. win apeak on 
Heat of Life." Open invitatien to all 
' II ceUccticDnrifie the tea \iovr a imail coUectiM taiicn 

defray expenses.
' Xaectorc
CUcien
lantern

:-..ni„;5s!r3'aoi!. bTs;^rs-K^r«|85i”i.l._....
Every Liberal, male and female, young__

oM. ahould endeavour .to attend the big raUy
S3!.•• • M., io IfceEtka Hall. Duncan. A fina pregrai
?o"t"*.n*n?o7-.'?aSdl:!S'.s'
^Thw ^wHI be a^merting of tlm Sejittered
Ctrele of Kinz'a XTau^teri, hi the Nnraca* 
H^omc. on Friday,' April tlh. at 2,30 p.m. 
The Bccrctary would be iiairful H meabera 
woutd pay ia thdr annal abhaeriptfoua.

If von'have any fonitufc, antique^'tnvtr 
or china to turn into cash, our repraaenuHva

Hugh Haaham annopneea that he ia open-

^Iflc.1 MU. ,
—en doing heavy lifting:

Pkooa U, R. V'ietoria.

balu (or

____ Como and bear him. Cowichan Iffo.
iatcrial Aaaeeiall^

tojmrchaae any kind of fat atock orfreah milk
SSisSlIi

•TjSir^S^

‘ Somenot reaidenta who could aatirt in the 
fortuMion of a choma party are infited to at- 

evening at tbc Sehoolhonsetend on Monday
7.30 p.m. Men singers particularly wd

Caphol

an cn- 
•The 

tha 
15e

tha^
.Anaual Ms; 

Ihc A. O. - 
you will

Caledonian So-

'pis

iSrpSisa.'”
Cowichan Liberals are ashed to tuni pul 

in (all force to tbc Liberal raTIv on Wcdoca- 
d^.ln the Elka' Hall. 8 p.m. <So^ spiers.

, W. R. Cornwell Hctio lleek. Dooeau. 
Irraaer to men and little men. Open 00

KSESfe.'T.iSS ■ ■In Intnrc, to

ary sale at greatly rcducH prices, 
and Mve meocy.

Buy now

Dwrean Halrdmadno Parloura fever Mlaa 
nomn'a aterv). Mra.llitfluwx. Ladict* Hale- 
drfoaer. Expert service in all 
Fhooe 4.

St, Edward'a Ladim* Altar Society wP1 bMd 
a safe of work in the near fntara. Wstdi for 
the date.

work -and tone andaraaea cut your cast !■

See Kyle fo^mcIal rates to Ocnera daaoa 
hmorrpw (Friifoy). Soft drinks and ietto-morrow (Friday), 

cream.will be Mid at

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL. 
Rcgifltrar of Voters, Cewidua- 

Nrircaatie ElccteraJ District.

DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT

For areck ending Tueaday.
m£“S>

31
April I

3
4____

Ha&

' 49

57 
53 

. 53

Sth. 1927:
„ Raina "
2«
27
2t .09
3$
32

Total rain for week
During Hardi 3.5 inches of rain was re-

coHed which ia about the average.
Highest Temperature was 60 degrees.

the average maziiimm behig 55.6.
The Lowest Temperature waa 25 degrees, 

or 7 degrees of frost, which occurred en acv- 
eral ni^ta. The average miaimnm temper
as was just bdow frccsiag, vis.. 214 de-

JAUtS CREIC, Obeerwe.
Cky Ran. Duncan.

YB8TERDAY*8 MARKET

Tha prkc af < I la ikat pdd to peodoe-

Duncan Hich Schaol 
April 22nd. orebi
week’s Leader.

tbc danpa.
danca ^ Prld^ 
trx. Watch nol

Mra. Fawcett . 
her new bouse on

I know my ddicatesaa. kid I Sure I'm go
ing on the 14th. in ac« yon there.

A'Rex Dance meaua a Good Tiaae.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE

3:11 
1:42 12.6 
449 12.4 
'43 12.2 

$S6 12.0

•40 12.4 
:44‘12.6
:32 12.7 
' 12,7

46 7.4
46 tJ

1:54 94 
tS3 9.8 
:12 9.9

‘3S'il:l
!tl 124 
:S8 12.9 
43 13.1

Time rrime H'LTtme H't.
8:19 11.4 15:46 1.82J-48 12.4
8:55 10,7 16:42 2,4________
7:15 9.7 9:35 9417:43 3.0

i?i5!8 iisia a13:15 ______ ..
1049 ^14:25 44

6.-09
6:’•46
6:47
7:'

7:49 8J 12:19 
tM2 A9 13:52 
9:27 5.415:99 

1049 3416:16

10:29 %.4 1Si27 94 21:31 44 
10:48 5.7 16:20 10.1 22:12 54 
11:00.4.9 17:06 10.622:51 5.7 
11:30 4.2 17:51 10.9 23'49 '
11:15 3.611:35 n4_________
5 43 14 1245 241940 114 
' “ 1.51340 2.4 29:07 114 

1.41340 40 90:57 114 
I914rl9 1.0 21:51114 
1.215:04 44 22:51 114 

,...1.015:53 94 23:54 1, ' 
tl7 104 16:48 ?•’

7:54 II. . ..
8:17 104 16:48 7 _________
6:42 9.4 9:49 I 17:94.47

TO RENT. GENFJtAL PURPOSE HORSE, 
- harness. -A. iCcnaingtan, Cow-

Phone 89 R 2.
■POLE ClrtTERS. 2M CENTS FOOT, 

Wm. Yeo. CtoBaeect. Mile 63. C N. R. •
MARRIED

.farm, good milker and toamater. W. }. 
lainer, Cohblt .Httl. Phone 1L2, Cobble Hr*

WANTS WORit ON

THE, COWICHAN STOCK BREEDERS* 
Adociation have *an enquiry for aaverat 
grade Jersey heifers, due to freshen with 
first calf in ^eptei^.

MORE farmers to REAUZe RETTERas;
two ads. have been the means el sclUng 
some tons of potatoes X could net havt^
eeateno^law •*

TO LET OR FOR SALE

TO BENT
LD -DIJOU*. rURHURMl 

aparlmenm with or without b«aid„ ttt
lent cuisine. _______
Streat Phono J07R.
pdetor.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE AT MAPLE BAY,

■ STin r®
BUNGALOW. ONE MILE FtOM DUN- 

ean, * •
fl L 1.

;*■

129 R 3.
p^M.^ Nearly new, »*. , phone

TWO-

s^; Essa^. Rlchdrd*a

TWELVE YOUNG PICK,.----- mN. ua
Pboos 2013 Cebbk HDloSmJ*h3. ^

SECOND-HAND DOORS. SA8B AND 
casement ^dows w^ IraCMs,. SbcewBl 
Andarson, SoBaefles. Phone 264 K 3.

MECHANICAL
Slat"*’ '

erfc

PLAYER PIANO

go wHh It.

SEVW YOUNG PIGS. DUROC- CHE8- •
fnuSif’wisM'rs-jf ■

MAN S MOST FAITHWJt WRWllD. W«
63

'to tot

up. W. A.
Pure bred

CARD OP TRANKS
Mrs.

•ineerd;
rs. AL HMhrorth wlthto to 'thank ixost

tars* Hospital' foe the very _ 
given her while a potiant there.

CHURCH SERVim
Aprg lOth—Pala

Oi
SmMay<

9.4S a.m.-Su9y

0 a.m.—Holy C<
3 p.n.>-Evcoaonf and Sermon.

• a-m.—Holy Comaunfau.
it a.m.—Confinaatfon. 
2.30 p.m.R-SuncUy School.

I p.m.—Svm^. ^ .
2 p.m.—Sunday SdiooL******
3 ^ln.-Conîfirmation.

A. Diachlafer. A.R.C. Vkai

Friday. 7.30 a.m.- 
Addmaa.bjr Rev.

0*’ijn.—IfSy Cl______
lt^>m,-Sin«lay

•Illchod’a ana’ AB Aagda
m.—Lenten Service A. J^^laiv. ~

TSbj;
..‘r&SM.-S:--.
Friday, 3.15 jxm.-

E- El If, Vkar

II eji
,CahMa RU—St lakn'a

II .
Tbs Unkad Cbwch af Cmtoda

r &00I and ElUa Otok;^
2 pun.—S.

tt. Andrew’s Prtohr
10 ^^^y S^^..

A. J.1

Heedma.

Dawn auML

ARWtlMM.

SONKISE ANP StmSBT

GRADE
Iba. __ IKG M

yFTH A»»-

WHITE
Bi^nk,

VERY rest iHAV (LOOSE) OH.SB AND 
413.50 per tiM:. Kngltsh Mack currants. lOe 
each: 'I.oodin and MarshalT atrawbtrrv 
plant*: White Leghorn hatdifeic egg*. $1.25 
for IS; best psaturc. J. Spcarv-Cowlehaa

VICTORY SEED OATsf^^S^B 
teatrd. gradg No. 1. Apply w3r Br
Somcooa. 
Inga.

-*8*25!
-phoM O^X2"m'no«:to;

REGISTy^q
tested, „ 
mafaiua.

JERSEY COWi T.•IT siuhSsr:
ENGUSH ^NO. EAST.] 

Sir
DE LAVAL

9ff»ce.______- » " * • — . i

— ,id light delivery.-

GK^AI. . TORI

.^4

; Unith M I
licFlh .bom J H. Fkonc!!•» Is--^-1

OfTV.SO; ineuha^aratOf, . .., 
drawers. $10.50: 
ondhand store.

LARGE ENGLISH BABY EDGi^ Pf
good.condltfon. fitted dHh egtlm aab W 
opy for aummer moptha. V^ma^4mXT .

s.
l!

-ii” —Leader efflee. Daoeai^

■foo4 <i»rriiK
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TO KENT
Modem Bongaiow of four 

rooms. $20 per month.

New fiungalow on Hospital' 
Hill, four rooms with, bath,' 
pantry and'Uasement. $2f 
per month.' * ”

H. W. DICKIE
V-' Haal Eatata. 

Inmnoue and Tnuupo

Queen IMrgar^s School
BoxBolNa And dat school 

rf^cisu
Pnparatorj Class for Boys 

midar It.
AU mbjacta. Mnsle and Danefac. 

For pattienlsta apply 
mss DENNT, BJLC- or
msB gbogh16AN,^Bju 

DUNCAN, & d

V
L. C. BROCKWAY

ruNNRAi. mBxcToB;

rw—il Atasotlea Gisam 
Calls attened to prosapUy 

at any hour.

fflbNE M. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
BAINTBR ami BAPKRBAMQni

WiHpapsi andOhaa

DUNCAN, N C. 
P.OlBiik in

HieCatralHaniinre
D. S. BATTn, PBOP. 

htematM------ --
Nartia Benoan^ TlO^ PWto 
.Mat '

PittalMun B«tiie-wNdad Faaet 
BUILOBKS* HARDWAXB 

ASK FOR PRICES

FOR 30 YEARS
At tfie Service of the 
Cowichan ‘Public as 

FUNERAL DIRECTOB
R. H. WHIDDEN

Phone 74 B«r 252. i 
Island Highway, Duncan'

j

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, ANU 
ANTHRACITE BROODEB COAL 

BUIUIERS’ SUPPUEa 
Cemant Ume Fiia BiMi 

Pressed Brick, ate.

LeaTe Taor Ordati at tha OSkai' 
'GREIGN 8TOBE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
. l^oprktor.

Phone 810

Members of North Coarichan coun- 
^ made their aonnal road inspection 
tnp last Wednesday.

On Saturday night as light, as of a 
Mrapfire, c.Juld be seen on. Mount 
Prevost near the cairn* sKe. There 
were n?ild Northern Lights recently.

Oak Bay High School won the 
CowTc’ian Trophy by defeating Brent* 
wood College at the Willows on Sat
urday by 5-0 (a goal to nothing).

Miss Daisy Savage. Victoria, who 
?s to bo married there on Easter Mon
day, was honoured at a teacup and 
Uucer shower at the home of the 
Misses Allan, Esquimau, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wallace found 
their home Tm Second Avenue com
pletely invaded on Wednesday night 
U'*. The numerous self-invited 
gticsts cafhe armed with much pro- 
vender and with singing, dancing and' 
music there were several pleasant 
“•ars.

, Amiouncement hat been made of 
engagement of Miss Ella Hdrd, 

daugi^ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Herd. 
Vancouver, former resident* rf Dun 
;a!i. to Mr, RaT^h C. Pethybridge, oi 
Atlowna. B. C. The marr'age will 
•n* e place on Tticsdav. April 19ih. in 
•>t. Pa|il*a Church. Vsmeouver.

Mr. John Fox ha* purchased part 
of the F. C. M. im Thurn property oi 
Quamichan Lalce, which he has beei 
leasing for the past three years, Mr, 
^^th^r L. Charlton has pureh sed the 
crernhoufe property on the Island 
Highway from Mr. Innes Hopkins, of 
\’anccuvcr. Both sales were nr 
ated by Mr. WH/red A. Willett

Duncan Y>P, L. started their new 
new year auspiciously 0:1 Monday 
when twenty-five attended. Miss 
Gwenuie Owens presided. The Rev, 
Vy, F. Burns spoke on Canadian mis
sions. The execudve named Messrs.

Flelt and D. (^mpbell to debate 
with Donran P.-T. A. . A hike to the
C. K. R. bridge near Sicntz Falls is 
nlatuied. Messrs. P. A. Jamieson and
D. Campbell w'^l arrange for ground 
and practices for baseball.

Mr. C F. Wolley-Dod. who was 
farming at Smnenos before the war, 
in which he served in tbe Sherwood 
FOTeslcm, R.F.C and R.A.Fre has at
tained much distinction as rf civilian 
air pilot He was in Spain for some 
years after the war and. recently, his 
photograph appeared m the Illustrat
ed l-OBdon News when he piloted Air 
Ministry officials from Caa« to Kara
chi He piloted the Air Minister and 
party on the recent flight from Eng
land to India and hack.

Word has been received by Cp!. J. 
Russell that Sam Anderson, w'anted 
In connection with the attack and 
robbery of a Chmmman at Chemamns 
on Apnl 16lh, 19%, is serving a Kfe 
term in Deer Lodge. Montana. He 
was sentenced, for an attempted bold- 
"P of the G. N. Railway depot at 

Inrekrn. Montana, and tb'e killing of 
the operator there. He pleaded guil- 
\ *to first degree murder. In connec
tion with the Chetsaimia crime two 
other boys were gWen H^t sentences. 
.\nderson being con^ered the ring
leader.

. Duiffehu. Victoria, vtiited
bis mother, Mri. Robert Duncan, 
Holmes Street, daring the week end.

Mr. W. Mv Brewer, well-known 
mining engineer for the Coast district, 
has resigned from the provincial gov
ernment service, .n \

The Legion W.' A., Mrs. R. 
Russell, president, decided at Friday*# 
meeting to make mattress covers for 
vhe Solartum. Twenty-nine members 
auended.

Mr./ L. F. Solly, Westholme, wired 
.Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. on March 
Jvth. that many here consider Canada 
should pay the cost of disabled Im- 
pcr'al troops brought to Shaughnessy.

At the Commodore Broughton 
Chapter, I. O. D. £.. tea musicalp and 
fashion show in Victoria 00 Friday, 
Miss Enid Whitboum was one.of t:ic 
charming mannequins .for the occa
sion..

Tbe engagement 
Calvert,

\ anccuvcr. Both 'aalts were ne joti- ffalion arranged a kitchen shower on 
ated by Mr. WH/red A. Willett I'lmrsday at the home of Mrs. H. P.

_ ... Lir Miss Maud Ro^rtson,

George H. Baines, charged with ne
glecting to provide necessities for his 
^fc and children, appeared to thepro- 
vincial police conrt, Dnncan. on Tues
day, before Mr, J. Mahland-Dong^l, 
stipendiary magistrate. The case was 
still proceeding yesterday. He 
bronght here from Terrace. B. „ 
James Jimnjy, Somenns reserve, plead 
ed guilty to being intoxicated on 
March 31st and sentence was adjoum- 
^ pending hearing of a charge against 
Carma, a Hindu, for supplying him, 
Carma, a Hindu, for surol3ring him. 
Carma, who is out on $300 bail, 
come up bn Monday.

The Indian pageant at Victoria, doi 
ig which His Excellency was made 

Chief Rainbow of Vancouver Island, 
was most picturesque and colourful 
With the mcreasing scarcity of Indian 
costumes and large canoes, such a 
spectacle may never again be witneaa- 

It is of particular interest here,

wOI

for Mr. A. H. Lomas, Indian agent, 
undertook and most creditably car
ried out the arrangements, with the 
co-<memioo of the Indians. Chief 
ICcnad Cooper, of tbe Songhees, was 
one of the principal assistants. The 
pageant depicted the occasion when 
lovemor Douglas went up to the old 

: fudson's Bay fort. Of the large can
oes, one belonging to Lonis Under
wood, Cowieban. manned
3«>m. Tommy Hodette, Sudy'joV 
oe Simoqnset uid the owoef, took

Their Excelhmcies.

SARGENTS 
Shoe Rqiair Shop
it now In man ap.to.dim tad

Oeed wock — Pramptip Aant;.

A&joninid .OLD FEnixan

BIRTH
Broiton.—To Me. and Mrs. John 

Brenton, on Wednesday, April 6th. 
192Z, a son. At Duncan Hospital

Lu^-To^r. and Mrs. ‘ A. H. 
Luck, Cowichaa Lake, pn Saturday, 
April 2nd, WrTa son. ^At Duncan 
Hospital.

Sahh,—Death on Saturday claimed 
Mr. Robert Sidney Smith, of Tyee, re
moving another weH-knoUm pioneer 
figure. He had pa^d his eighty-sec
ond birthday, having been bom in 
Nappan, Cumberland County, Nova 
&otia, in 1S45. New Bmnswiek and 
Newfoundland were scenes of his 
early d^s.

Mr. Smith was a resident of this 
:t for tbe last thirty-nine. years 

and, with his brother, Mr. Michael 
Kerrer Smith. His only relattve here, 
took op land at Tsree shortly after tbe 
E. ft N. R. line was pat through. The 
place was a regular jungle of foreat 
aad the brother^ did herculean work 
in transforming it into a fine farm.

Snpphring lagging and pit props tc 
the WelUngton mines was the Princi
pe source of . revenue for some years. 
Mr. Smith also did roa<Lcontract work 
imd later was road superintendent for 
the mnnidpality. He worked on the 
Tyet i^ial tramway when the mines 
were flourishing. He served as a 
North Cowichan councillor.

Tbe foneral service is to take place 
thb afternoon at 24O in Mr. R. H. 
midden's foneral (Arloor. Bnrial is 
to be made at Mountain View ceme- 
tenr.

-------------  is announced 01
Miss Hero Calvert, daughter of Dr. 
and. Mrs. W. D. Calvert, Vancouver, 
to Mr. William Baxter Heyworth, in
structor at the municipal golf course, 
vaucouver. and formerly professkmal 
at the Cowichan, club.

f)ji leaving a poultry house oh Mon
day Mrs. Shaw, Somenos, had
.he misfortune to fall down the steps 
and fracture her right wrist. Owing 
to'the shock sustained she was taken 
o Duncan Hospital bat is now at 
omc and progressing favourably.
The ladles of St. Edward's congre-

Shawnigan. who is to be married on 
Easter Monday at Mi 
Eric Griffin, Vjcloria and’Alberni.

a^ Mill Bay to Mr. 
icloria and Alberni 

rhere was a splendid array of gifts.
Mr. W. Glanfield. Duncan, gave 

children’s party on Tuesday, the 
birthday of her son. BUI)eighth

Games, radio and a good “tuck in" de
lighted Beulah MacAdam. Lenore 
Dihl)..Cecilia Dibh. Marjorie Wallace. 
Audrey Corea. Nanaimo: Jackie Wal
lace. Clement Pettit, PhUlip Pettit, 
.Alec Wen^orth and CccU Rutledge.

NORlMdUN
CCoBthresd from Pme Om) ,

Mr. ’Bradshaw said that when be 
first came his chUdren walked half a 
mile to school. Now Aiec bosses 
went part his door for which he pmd 
a share, and his children walked one 
and a half miles.

^ Council members intimated that 
time u^d have to be given for cem- 
sideratloa. Some were unfamiliar 
with the provisions of the consolida
tion agreement. Clr. Fax asked what 
It was proposed to do if consolidation 
were voted down. He was sympathet
ic but did not believe in throwing 
aw^y what they bad before there was 
something to replace it. '

That schooHs mi^ht be built at othm 
faints in the municipality was men
tioned by Or. Green, who intimated 
that many people would favour re
maining in .consolidation on this basts. 

Mr. Ancell mefationed that the 
ive some equity -- 
:s although he v

municipality did have some equity ib 
:noo1 buildings ‘ *

.lot certain as to the terms.
Effect of Lawantt 

The extensive road tarvia pro
gramme proposed by the c >unctl and 
authorized by the ratepayers has had 
to be abandoned owing to the debyed 
decision in tbe protest against the 
election of Reeve Evans. The case 
y^ly affects monicipaJ business. 
Until it is settled the inspector of 
innnicipalities will not issue a certifi
cate of approval necessary to borrow 
the $20,000 provided for under the 

ffcncral tax rate 
will thus be increased from B to 9 
nulls and the debt rate reduced from 
^ to noDi, making a net increase 
of 2>S mills, owing to the need for 
more current revenue.

It was decided to tarviate the re
maining two and a q&arter miles on 
Quamichan Lake Road and two and 

half miles on Cowichan Lake Road
qal of revenne. Half the cost - 
boihe by the government Deduct
ing maintenance at gravel roads it 
will require $1,685 additional for thb 
work. No extra levy was made on 
this account, the estimated surplus be 
-ig reduced by that amount.

Tarvlating of the remaining seven 
miles of Island Highway in the muni
cipality is provided for by arrange
ment with the government, the muni
cipality paying twenty-five per cent, 
of ^he cost

The connctl took no action in the 
matter of holding an election for a 
trustee for North Covrichan School 
Board. A copy of an order-in-council 
antborizing an election on or before 
April 19th was receive4.

School Tax AdJotment
The solicitor having advised against 

adjustment, oat of poll taxes, of the 
school funds between the two dis 
tricts, it was tentativelv agreed that 1 
speda! item he included on the tax 
notices of the souhern area covering 
the amount necessary for adjustment.

Or. Tisdall made the proposal 
They might go on talking with law- 
rers indefinitely without ^ding a so- 
ution of the difficulty. He tnought 

that every ratepayer would be honest 
enough to pay his share, even though, 
as would be pointed out. the payment 
could not be enforced. He will sub-

Mrs, Ian Mackenzie. Maple Bay. has 
fumed from a visit to New Zealand
The. prospective reopening of the 

Ladjrsmith smelter will create great 
activity on Mount Sicker. Provincial 
police arc taking over the policing of 
Ladysmith.

At the meeting of members of the 
R. C. .Automobile Association, in Dun
can on Monday, it was decided to ask 
the Victoria branch to. cal) a meeting 
to discuss the Malahat question.

Mis.s Daisy Savage. Victoria, was 
honoured at a miscellaneous shower 
given by Mrs. George Savage on Sat
urday evening. The guests were the 
Misses M. OKver. N. Wise and B. 
Banncrman. Victoria; N. Robertson. 
K. Robertson, M. Robertson. E. Tarl- 
ton. R. Evans and G. Meinnes: Mrs. 
VV. T. MeCnish. Mrs. J. Maitland and 
Mrs. J. M. Green.

Members of Vimy Women’s Insti
tute paid a surprise visit to Mrs. T. C. 
Robson, their president for the pur
pose of presenting her with a purse 
m recognition of her work for the In
stitute. which she organized and 
which has just passed its fifth birth
day. Mrs. C. Gwilt made the presen
tation. Games and refreshment.* 
served to pass a pleasant evening.

Mrs. George Foster and Mrs. A. 
Bugslag were honoured on Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Powel 
worthy matron. Sunset Chapter. 
O. E. S., and presented by her. on be
half of thi Chapter, with nice fancy 
electric lamps. Mrs. J. W. Currie 
headed the refreshments committee 
and Mrs. R. Jarrett, Chemainus, as
sisted her sister. Mrs. Powel, at tea.

Two lovely china cups and saucers, 
copies of Ye Olde Grosvenor china, 
were given to Miss 1. M. Jcffarcs on 
Tuesday, after the concluding session 
<>t the home nursing classes she has 
been conducting in connection with 
the Women’s Institute. Mrs. E. Rofe, 
secretary, presented this token of the 
members* appreciation during the tea 
which followed verbal examination of 
the class.

The Lafe Cassidy six-piece orches
tra's inviting music drew about 200 to 
the Rex Hall on Thursday. Comic at
tire and singing made one particularly 
hflarious number. After supper con
sternation reigned when the orchestra 
fiatiy quit their job. The dancers 
.saw the joke when a watch was dis
played showing that it was then April 
1st. This orchestra played over Ra
dio CFCT Victoria on Friday. A re
turn engagement at the Rex is being 
arranged.

Miss Metashanko, a short course 
student from Saskatchewan at the 
University of B. C., arrived on Sat
urday to take her field work with the 
Cowichan Health Centre. She has a 
Victorian Order of Nurses scholar
ship. and intends to take up public 
health work in Russian communities 
-.- the prairie. Miss Viccy Swen- 
cisky, a regular public health student 
from the university, is taking her field 
work -at the same time. Miss Jose
phine Giles, who took her field work 
at Nanaimo, visited Miss Jeffares at 
the week end.

1'wo rinks of <
Maple Lodge. K. o: 
turn match with the Willow's club at 
Victoria on Saturday. Though Wil
lows won both games, and were on 
their own carpets, they did not bet
ter the .‘scores th^ made at Duncan. 
In fact the first Dtmcan rink led for 
a considerable time. Scores, with 
winners first, were: Rink 1—T, Booth, 
F. Taylor. A. McMillan, H. Reid 
skip. 20. vs. R. H. Whidden. .A. Bell 
T. Wallace. J. Dnnkeld. skip, 15: 
Rink 2—F. Thackeray. J. Harvey. E. 
Scroggs. J. LeipCT, skip. 21. vs. T. 
Dowd. Andrew Dirom. F. W. Hitch- 
cox. W. H. Batstone, skip. 11.

arpet bowlers from 
of P.. played a re- 

illow's cl

GIRL GUIDES
“Company Firctf Self LasiT

mst a resolution at the next meeting.
Saniury matters at Cheraainos were 

discussed. Mr. J. D. Beard was given 
oa« month's salary in lieu of notice 
as sanitary and weed inspector, these 
duties being temporarily added to 
those of the acting clerk, who was 
granted $15 a month for upkeep of 
the municipal car for his duties as 
collector and sanitary inspector.

A new ^''td truck is to be purchas
ed, as provided in the estimates. Pay
ment of Chemainus Hospital account 
for March was held up pending com- 
pliuce with the act in regard to snp- 
plsring information upon the various 
patients.

The reeve intimated that he had in
tended to make reference to the Price 
charges bat woold bold the matter 
over in view of the, absenee of this 
cmcfflor. Reeve John N. Evans, 
Ctra. E. S. Fox. Mark Green and G. 
A. TiadaM. with Mr. H. M. Ancell. 
actmg clerk, were present

1st Cowichan
A number of GiH Guides and 

Brownies were enrolled in the 1st 
Cowichan Company last week at 
teresting ceremonies conducted by 
Miss N. C. Denny, district commis
sioner.

Among the enrollments was that of 
Mrs. W. E. Howell Paine. Gibbins 
Road, who has taken the position of 
Brown Owl This enrollment, and
that of the Brownies took place on 
Tuesday in Queen Margaret's School 
Hall The following are the new 
Brownies and their sixes:—

Gnomes, Roberta Evans. Phyllis
Weismillcr, Laurel Colk; T\vl>'th
Tegs. Shirley Gooding. Stella Stan- 
nard; Fairies, Gloria Mutter. Sheila 
Mutter, Vivienne Nccl 

']^e following were enrolled as 
Guides on Wednesday at the Guide 
Clob House. Duncan:—

Dogwood patrol. Molly Barbcr-
Starkey; Bulrush patrol Margaret 
Savage, Kathleen Duncan; Forget- 
me-not patrol. Josie Baiss: Clover 
patrol. Molly Mackenzie: Primrose 
latrol, Dorothy Wentworth. Ji 
Weeks. Marjorie Langlois, En 
Langlois.

Jean
Eileen

HOLY WEEK
SPECIAL SERVICE
FOR ALL PEOPLE, ON

Wednesday, April 13
,8 p.m.

In S. John’s Hall, Duncan. 
Preacher;

The Very Rev. C. S. Quainton, 
' D. D.

Under auspices of ^wichan 
Ministerial Assonation,

’ I New Books 

For Easter
Spring is one of the big pub
lishing seasons, and we have 
just opened up a shipment of 
the l>est of the new books in 
time for your Easter holidays. 
Here is a list of them, all at 

$2.00 Each.
“The Master of the Microbe,” by Service; “Secret Harbour,” 
by Stewart Edward White; “The Plutocrat,” by Booth Tar- 
kington; "The Magic Garden,” by Gene Stratton Porter; 
“Young Anarchy,” hy Philip Gibbs; "Stones Near and Far,” 
by W. J. Locke; "The Runaway Trail,” by Treynor.

PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS, BIBLES and Religious 
books for those about to be confirmed and for Easter gifts.

EASTER EGGS and novelties. Everything you can think 
of and more besides. We put names on all eggs free.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AINO STATIOINERY

FURNISH
NOW!

OUR HFTEEN1H ANMIYEKSARY SALE
is your opportunity to furnish your home at a. great saving. 
Others are, why not you? Sale ends April 16th.

Duncan Fumituie Store R. A. Thorpe
Stewart-Wamer Radio Singer Sewing Machines

JAM AND MARMALADE SPECIALS 
AT LUCKING’S GROCERY

FOR THE WEEK END
Beach-Eakins Marmalade—4s ................................... 55^
Empress Marmalade—4s ...........   sjc
Peach Jam—4s ......................................................................... Z..'."s5e
Apricot Jani-4s ................................   jqo
Strawberry Jam—4.s ..............................   ;oc
Raspberry Jam—Is ............     50c

.........—

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

A. W. LUCKING 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 180

Garage Service
"Garage Ser\dcc that Serves” is our aim always. When repairs 
are to be made, overhauling done, or when the car is to be 
oiled, greased or washed, you can always be assured of our 
best attention.

GASOLINE OILS GREASES

Grassie & Anderson
PHONE 373.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company

Our
Transcontinental

Trains
Leave Vancouver Daily at 

8.30 a.m. for Toronto, and at 9.00 p.m. for Montreal
All arrangements for travel on these trains can be 

made at the E. & N. Station, Duncan.

Telephone No. 22. CYRIL G. FIRTH. Agent
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General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales ..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS;—« A.M. TILL 6 P.M. ’ THURSDAY, 1 P.M, SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods______ Phone 217

Hardware ______ Phone 343
Groceries 1...^--------Phone 213

nos WEEK’SBARGAIN COLUMN
A clean up on odd lines of Fancy Ratine Nov

elty Crepes, Striped V'oiles, etc., all good 
shades and designs; 38 ins. wide. Regular 
to $1.95 yard. On Sale at, yard.................. 98c

Don’t miss this—Clearing odd lines of Wool 
Dress Goods, in assorted shades, materials 
36 to 38 inches wide. Regular to $1.50, On 
Sale, per yard ..... .................. .......... ............ 89c

85 yards Revera Dress Flannel — Shown in 
wide plaids and stripes, assorted shades, 36 
ins. wide. Reg. 89c yard. On Sale, yd., 69c

In black, grey, navy and 
s in uch line but all sizes 

in the lot; sizes 6 to 8. Regular $1.25 to

Short Silk Glove; 
white; not all sizes in ach line but all sizes

Our Values Remain 

Long After the Price 

Is Forgotten

STRIPED SniN sni

$1.65. On Sale at, pair ..-c_S0c

Long Silk Gloves—In black and white only; 
,-izes 6 t<y7yi. Regular to $2.35, On Sale, 
per pair ------------------------- -------------------69c

Art Silk Vests apd Bloomers—Shown in 
peach, pink, mauve and white; assorted 
sizes—
Bloomers—Reg. $1.50, On Sale at____ $U9
\ ests—Reg. $175, On Sale at_______ ::_98c

6 only Ladies' Cloth Skirts—In assorted styles, 
sizes and materials. Regular $6.50 to $10.95 
On Sale at Half Price.

Clarke’s Anchor Stranded Cotton—In a full 
line of shades, all guaranteed fast colours. 
On Sale at 3 skeins for_______________ 10c

3 dozen Coloured Krinklette Bespreads—In 
shades of rose, blue and gold; size 80x90. 
On Sale at, each ___________________ $2.98

10 dozen Odd Lines of Ladies’ Lisle Hose — 
in black, brown and white; not all sizes. 
Reg. 65c to 95c, On Sale at 3 pairs for $1.00

25 dozen Ladies' Rayon Striped Cotton Vests 
and Bloomers—Vests in opera top and 
hloomer.s cut large; shades are peach, pink, 
apricot, mauve and white; sizes 36 to 42. 
On Sale at. each------------------------------ 49c

snx HOSIERY FOR SPRING 

AND mER WEAR
Hosiery for spring a 
most wanted shades

You will find in our big new range of Silk 
and summer wear all the 

es. You can choose from 
such well-known makes as Holeproof, Pen
man’s, Super-Silk, Winsome Maid, Zimmer- 
knit and Niagara Maid; sizes 8yi to 10, at, per 
pair ________ 75c, $1.00, $1.50^ $1.95, and $2J0

NEW DRESSES FOR SPRING 

AND SUMMER WEAR
You will find here a splendid range to chemse 
from, shown in Cloth, Silk, Broadcloth; sizes

See our line of Fum Spun Silk Dresses, in as
sorted styles and azes. Priced, each —$3.98

. WASHGOODS .
You don’t require much money to purchase 
your wash goods needs here. A ^mplete 
range of all the popular lines are now in stock, 
including Plain and Striped Broadcloths, 
Ginghams, Voiles, Prints, Wacosilk, Rayshun, 
Checked and Striped Rayon Lingerie Ccepes, 
Pin Striped Voiles, Check Dimity, etc., priced 
at, per yard ------------------------------- .20c to 98c

(MJ)REIfS MER ^
You will find here any shade you might wish 
in short and three-quarter socks. Shown in 
cotton, lisle and art silk, in all sizes. Priced 
at, per pair___ ______ ____________35c to 75c

CASH AND CARRY
■THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL VALUES WILL 

■ SAVE YOUR MONEY

16 to 42. Priced at . _43.98 to $35.00
Jiff Soap 

saucer
Flakes—Packet with cup

SlULINGERIE
Including Vests, Bloomers, Pyjamas, Night 
Gowns, Kimpnas, Slips, etc.-, all at popular 
low prices.

LOOK THROUGH OUR STORE WHEN 
•IN “TOWN.

m AND BROADCLOTH 

• ^OYERBLOUSES
These vety popular blouses are shown in a 
neat range of pleasing styles in sizes 34 to 40, 
in white and sand shades. Priced $2.25 to $6.50

ORDER YOtlR PATIERNS NOW
Choose from Pictorial Review, McCMI’s and 
Home Journal Quick service at standard 
prices.

Cowichan Potatoes—16 lbs. for 
100-Ib. sack

■S
-$L35

Red Arrow Sodas—Packet..---------------------- ^
Quaker Quick Oats—With china premium.

Per packet-----------------   39c
Liyerpool Salt—14-lb. sack______________ 40c
Del Monte Prunes—50^, 2 lbs. for-------75c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits—Z packets for 23c 
Own Blend Tea—I-lb. packet :.....a.-:....._33c 
Royal Prince Canned Pears—2>6 size tins, 2 

for ------------------------------ .1----------------- 55c
Salted Soda Biscuits—2 lbs. for_________ 25c
Californian Grape Fruit—150s, 5 for------- 25c
Malkin’s Best Marmalade—4-lb. tins-------S5c
D. Molasses—5-lb. tins ______________ ;___ 37c
New Hallowi Dates—2 lbs. for . 
Canadian Cheese—Per Ib...... _t.,

fif right—
Feel right-

book right— 
Wear right 1

MEN*S AND BOYS* DEPARTMENT
Announcing the Arrival of Our
Spring and Summer 

HEADLIGHT GARMENTS
At Our New Low, Prices

These include Khaki and Blue Chambray Shirts, Khaki Pants, Mue Bib Oreralls and Jackets, and Over
all Combinations. If you are not already one of our many Headlight customers, make the year 1927 one 

of entire satisfactkm by w&ring these garments.

HEADUGHT ZT TROUSERS
gUAlUfTEED PnsrfcsM a pak af lhaaa

SEAMS CUARAhn'EED NOT TO RIF 

This add nJwabi

N0.5-CHAMBRAY SHIRTS, $2.00
At our new price of S2.00 this Shirt is a prize win
ner; sizes 14} to 18. Ask for No. 5. ------ $2.00

No. 3-KHAKl SHIRTS, $1.85
Men’s Headlight Khaki Shirts—A Uttle cheaper, but 
not^ny better than last year; just up to the usual 
Headlight standard; sizes 14} to 18. Ask for No. 3. 
Each-------------------------------------------------$1-85

No. 14 and 15 - 0VERAU5 and JACKETS, 
5250-J2.75

Our engineers’ Blue Bib Overalls, •with j^ets to 
match, have no equal; sizes 32 to 60;1iy a Headlight 
for your next suit

N0.51-KHAK1 PANTS, $235
On this line we offer you the best Khaki Drill Pants 
on the market; not heaw or stiff, but wonderful 
wearing qualities; sizes 80 -to 42. Ask for No. 61. 
Per pair-----------------------------------------— $2.35

No. 53-KHAKI PANTS, $3.00
Headlight Khaki Pants, made from extra heavy ma
terial that will stand the hardest land of wear;
sizes 30 to 42. Ask for No. 53. A pair. __$3.00

No. 2M) and 300-5400
Our Nos. 200 and 300 mean the finest fitting, longest 
wearing Overall Combination; khaki or blue; ^es 
84 to 44 A suit________________________ $400

Out gL M 
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ON GIBm ROAD
Songs and Dancing At Institute 

Event—Fees Question

Proceeds which will net Vimy 
Women's Institnte ibont $47 indicate 
the tnecess of their concert and dance 
at Vimy Hall Gibbins Road, on Fri- 
dny ivcntng. About 150 persons at
tended and tpent an enjoyable time. 
Mr. L. C. Brockway ocenpied the 
chair.

The programme itema were qniu 
varied and were all acclaimed. Meitn. 
". Highsted. P. R. Dobton and H. 
'Anson opened with a hnmoroiu 

sramber. 'Who Stole the Lockr

•n

which called forth an encore, “Two 
Little Kittens.” Later, with Mrs. 
Dobson and Mrs. Highsted. they rend* 
ered another light number, “Oh Pea
nuts.*' and an eictra impromptu verse 
regarding the prospects of sapper, as 
an encore. Miss Hazel Henderson ac
companied these two items.

Miss Mae Burtch’s pleasing contral
to voice was heard in “In the Garden 
of To-morrow** and, as an encore, 
“Mighty Lak a Rose.” Mrs. H. G. 
McMillan displayed much talent as an 
elocntionist in two nnmbers, "Colum
bia Crumb*' and a medley.

“The Valley of Laughter,** sung by 
Mrs. Beasley; “TUI the Sands of the 
Desert Grow Cold,** by Mr. Beasley; 
and their duet, “Madam Will You 
Walk.** were all good numbers as al
so was Mr. W. J. E. Brookbank't 
“Tommy Lad," the song be recently

gave over the radio Mr. ). D. Pol
iak gave a finished rendition on the 
violin of Dvorack’s 'Humoresque,** 
which was encored.

Mrs. Beasley accompanied her hus
band’s song. For the remainder of
the items the accompaniments were 
played by Mrs. N. W. Smith. 
preciation of those contributing to the
prop-amme was expressed by Mrs. 
T. C Robson, president of the Insti
tute.

lively Itusie
Cawdell's three-piece orcheitra 

played lively music for the dancing 
which foUerwed and l^t the crowd 
happy. Bxtns were kindly played by 

T. H. S^Horafan and Mr. Brook-
bank.

In the snpper room, decorated with 
the Institute colours, nice refresh- 
menu were served, with Mrs. C Gwflt,

Mrs. J. Haslam and Mrs. J. N. Coul
ter in charge.

The general arrangements were en
trusted to Mrs. T. Sutherland. Mrs. 
^ H. Peterson and Mrs. J. B. Creigh
ton. The two last named undertook 
to make several boxes of candy from 
sugar supplied by all the members. 
They sold tickets in a drawing for 
two of them and realized $10.05. The 
lucky tickeu were drawn out by little 
lik>n Wetsmiller and the owners 
proved to be Mrs. Cleaver and Mr. 
William James.

krs. Brockway, Mrs. Earl Weis- 
miUer and Mrsr N. W. Smith picked 
tbe spots in a spot dance for which 
three other boxes of cimdy were 
given. The winners were Mlii Lillian 
Talbot, Mrs. Robert Evans and Mrs. 
E. H. Peterson. Mr. T. C Robson 
and Mr. ^rl Weismiller acted as

doorkeepers and Mr. N. C. Evans di
rected traffic

Sodal Cfaib Doinga
Nineteen members attended the 

meeting of Vhny Social Gub on Sat
urday evening. Mr. T. H. S. Ho'sfali 
presiding. On the question of dance 
and enteruinment fees for members 
an amendment by Mr. J. Y. Copeman 
and Mr. W.vS. Robinson fixing a 
maxtmom of 75 cenU for men and 50 
cents for ladies was carried.

This set aside a recommendation by 
tbe directors for a straight SO-cent 
charge and another amendment by 
Mr. J. £. H. Phillips and Mr. J. B. 
Creighton that the matter stand as at 
present uat0 the annual or a better- 
attended meeting. It was decided to 
have members reciter at all fnnetioos, 
on motion of Messrs. Copeman and 
Robinson.

Mr. Gordon Smith and Mr. James 
Moore left on.Tuesday for the Ed
monton district They will visit in 
Vancouver en route ^

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AH CluMB at Bales CoDdocIsd. 

Cub Advanced on Goode. 
Twcntf-el^i ytk't' bnffnetk 

experience in Cowidian DUtrict. 
BJLO. 1, Duncan

k- ■
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FIVE ACRES
Nicely situated orerlookfog Quam- 

•chan Lake. Small dwelling, wa
ter laid on from good well; gar- 
a^, chicken house; large portion 
deared; first class g^en; all 
fenced; 3J4 miles from Duncan.

Pnee $2,200 00. Terms arranged.

Wilfreil A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Insnrance 
Agent, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public .

Pattenon Building, Duncm.
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CROFTONNEWS
Enjoyable Whiat Drive—Rain- 

Inch Over Average

A whist drire Was held in the Crof- 
lon Sewing Room last Tuesday, when 
a moat enjorable evening was spent 

Mas A. Haycroft won Hrat priae 
for Udiea. and Mr. P. H. Welch, first 
for gentlemen. Mr. Ray Andrews was 
awarded the conaolation.

Mr. And Mrs. Evans, Crofton. are 
recetvmg congratnUtion# on the birth 
of a son.

Mra C. Syme and daughter, Che- 
mainui, spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Syme, Snr.
, Mr. Jack Ure, formerly of Crofton, 
IS the guest of Mr. and Mra P. H. 
Welch.
r- H!* \ ? Sjewart inspected the 
Crofton Scl^l last week.

Mrs. R. Syme and family were the 
vneat, of Mrs. Dmmmoaul, Maple 
Bay. recently.

Rainfall for Crofton, March 1927:— 
Total rain, 3.63 inchea; rain fell on 17 
days. Average rainfall for March in

March, 1926, 1.41 inches.
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lAINUSNEWS
Lord WUUngdon Greets ChUdren 

—MiUActivities

On Thursday afternoon the 1st Che- 
nuinua Company Girl Guides, Brown- 
lea. Boy Scouta and Wolf Cuba, the 
public school children and representa
tive residents assembled at the railway 
sUtion and formed in lines on either 
nde of the Highway to greet the 
King’s representative. Lord Willing- 
don. and Lady Willingdon, on their 
way to Qualicum.

After a long wait the vice-regal cal' 
Exccllehdes, escorted 

by the Guiders. Mra Ross and Miss 
Meinnes, then inspected the long line 
of children. Mra McMillan, tempor- 
apr Brown Owl, and Mr. V. G. Prit- 

principal, were intro- 
The visHors asked mdsvidual 

Gmdes about the badges they wore.
Gratified at their recepHon, they ex

pressed much pleasure at teeing so 
many of the children in uniform and 
^d what splendid movements are 
Guidmg Md Scouting. They asked 
Mr. Pritchard to give the school chil- 
<^n a day’s holiday to commemorate 
their coming. This was observed on 
Monday. Amid hearty cheers Lord 
and Lady Willingdon waved go^

Smith gave a combined birthday and 
farewell party at her home, which 
was tastefully decorated with spring 
flowers. The very novel entrance fee 
w to guess the age of the hostess. 
Whatever was guessed had to be paid 
in cenu and in the draw. Miss Cwsic 
Wyllie won the erize.

Miss McLaugnland got the prize 
for fitting a piece of paper into a hole 
cut m cardboard. A delicious tea

lift Church. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
leave sWtly to live at Powell River.

Mr. Ed^r Lloyd, who has been

&fT'.^^:;ic‘fS?Po“;SiU;S?.n7d.rgrr‘"‘
Mias Grace MeInnes spent the week 

end in Nanaimo with her uncle and 
aonL Mr and Mra. GIbbonA and her 
conam Mua Munel Gibbons, March- 
held, Ontario, who ia home for a holi
day.

A demonitration of aluminum .rare 
took pUce in the pariah room on 
Thnraday. Quite a large number of 
residenu attended.

The Rev S. Ryall, St. Panl’a, Na
naimo, conducted the Anglican church 
aervice here on Sunday evening. He

1>ige S«
u

Very changeable weather prevailed 
again last week; heavy rain, haU, cold 
Winds, frost and bright sunshine The 
^mperature, were:- Max Min.

Monda'y -ZZZZZZ S3 #

w&rzzzzz: SJ 3I
!_zzzzz=: g U

Saturday-------------------------- 54 28
The synopsis of March weather is.

53 degrees on 
^/th and 28th; minimum temperature, 
25jlegrces on 9th and 15th. Rainfall 
1 M inch'*' *^“^*^* March. 1926[

r ” Tviumgnon wavi..
byes. Then* gradousnesa will long be 
remembered. March 31st wOl be a 
red-letter day in the annals of Che- 
mamns Guides and Scouta

flower gardens are now lovely 
with daffodils anti hyadotha Peach 
trees are in bloom and other fruit trees 
jwc budded. Yet everything is very 
backwd this year. Hundreds of 
martins are here, song birds sing from 
mom till eve and pheasants call to 
their mates.

The aa Hurry On cleared on March 
fflth with a cargo of lumber for San 
Pedro. On the 30th the U. S. tug Sea 
King entered and cleared with a big 
^m of logs for Anacortea The 
^er^ aa Sierra entered on the 
30th. loaded a faQ cargo and cleared 
on April ^d for San Pedro. The 
pulpwood hulk, Drumwril. which has 
hm undergoing repairs at Yarrows’ 
shipyards .came in on Sunday.

Four transfers last week took large 
consignments of lumber. Several train
loads of logs are brought to the mill 
daUy. At the wharf three large scows 
are loading and huge stacks-are being 
prepared for expected ships.

The unloading wharf u still under- 
repatra To date logs have been 

unloaded only on the west side of the 
wharf, which is now being arranged so 
that lo^s can be thrown off on the 
south side also. Recently the boom

™ accompanied by his daughter. 
Miss Minam RyalL The Rev. B. Ey- 
ton Sparling was at St Paul’s, Na
naimo.

Mr. Fidicr, Powell River, is spend- 
Jng a few d^s here.

Mr. J. A. Humbird was away for a 
few daya Urt week on bnaineax Mra. 
L. A. McLaughlin entertained at 
bridge on Fnday afternoon and cven- 
mg. Mr. Edgar Lloyd, Powell River, 
was in Chereainus last week visiting 
his wife and infant daughter. He 

J*** pArents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Smith.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Beh- 
man gave a hpppy party for her 
^ughmr Jul^ who was eight that 
day. The children there were Helen. 
Elsie and Julia Behman. Katharine 
Lawson Violet Laidlaw. Irene Baird, 
Patsy English Joan Plant. Gladys 
Cook, Doreen Watson and Josephine 
Murray.

Mr. Charles Collyer and his son 
John, have returned to Seattle after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Collyer. 
Mrs. Bonde and her daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Cook, visited Nanaimo last 
week Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Smith ro- 
wntly visited Victoria. They have as 
their guest Mr^ Smith’s sister. Mrs. 
S. Erb, Seattle.

Miss Brighouse and Miss Suart, who 
have been visiting relatives and friends 
in unemamns for six months, left on 
Thurs^y for Vancouver. They will 
stay there for a month before leaving 
for their home in England. Both made 
many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Robinson were 
in Victona last week. Mr. Robinson 
and Mr. Gordon Cook attended the re
union dmner of the 67th Bn. (Western 
Scots). Mr. W. Smiley and his 
daughter, Bessie, who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smiley for two 
weeks, have returned to Vancouver.
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man. throogfa nMtiiiiij 
team dMfiags, Thw is why Us. 
eswn and household azeotib 
Um Ills SUPbU «s boiwfat 
WBiieai queadoB bv adfioM of 

Tbs sKisIdsbaps 
ffwaudfedSUP tndaamk k 
U gnnitsa of fuB value aud bsm
VmCty. The firm bcUndSMp 
BDodiia

BiteiTMRALFuncnpCa
ToeoMTo wwMirrm 

•ntOMTOH VANCOUVaa CALOaST

SMP Girt are Set^ 
In the Best Stores
EVERYWHKISra.

a(4jc «i9u. rvcccnuy inc Doom 
men have been making op big booms 
of telephone poles for exportation.

'The Masonic building gfows apsce. 
The carpenters are working on the 
second story. The four houses, being 
built for Mrs, R. H. Smiley, are near
ing completion. One has already been 
painted. Mr. Lathrop’s new bouse is 
almost finished. Tt is rented to Mr. 
J. Sjrmc. Mrs. J. Taylor is having two 
more houses built. Work on the house 
being built for Mr. E. T. Koch goes 
on well.

The Community tennis courts are 
: not officially opened but those mem
bers. who have already been playing, 
are delighted to find them in suen 
go<K* jndition considering the rainy 
winter. Comparatively little work wil! 
put the courts in excellent condition. 
Energetic committeemen have already 
been on the job. as witness the wire 
ne^ng along the sides to keep the 
balls in bounds. Nets are being re
paired and a working bee is planned 
to clear away the surrounding brush 
and get things in shspe.

R«ye John N. Evans and North' 
Cowichan counctllort visited Cbemain- 
us Khools last Wednesday. Mr. A. 
C. Stewart, paid his periodic visit of 
mspection and Miss Naden. Health 

Centre, told the children that a prize 
would be given shortly for the best 
health poster. Chemainus schools will 
compete.

The teachers decided recently to 
^e It in turn weekly to supervise dur
ing lunch liour as so many children 
now take their lunch to school. They 
eat together in one room. The ar- 
ranraent began laat week.

The rumour that another shipment 
of books for the school-library is ex- 
nected. has created great excitement 
Among favourite authors are Henty, 
Sabatmi, Zane Grey, Curwood. Gene 
Stratton-Porter and Kyue.

The Girl Guides accomplished much 
good work at their recent bee at the 
cemetery. The public was also 
a suevesa A number of men and a 
few ladies did quite a lot WhHe 
there is a great improvement a lot 
remains to be done. It it hoped that 
»^ter pipes will soon be installed. To 
this Mr. T. C. Adam Is attending.
^ On ^Thprsday Chemainus Review 
Na 19 W. B. A. held a successful 
apron shower at the home of the 
commander. Mrs. Robert English. A 
dainty tea was served and a delight
ful social time ensued. A large num
ber of aprons were gathered in to be 
sold at the forthcoming W. B. A. 
sale.

On Skturdiy afteruDoA Mrs. J. T.

BIG

Liberal IK
ELKS’ HALL. DUNCAN 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13th, 8 P. M.
Speakers—Dr. J. D. McLean, Minister of Education; Mr. 

C. H. O’Halloran, Mrs. Maty Ellen Smith.

Short Musical Programme.

Dance with good orchestra win foUow. 
ADMISSION FREE REFRESHMENTS SERVED

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
8 p,m.. 8 p.m, 7 and 9.16 p.m.

Matinee at 2.30 p.m.

The Strong Man
harry langdon

The funniest, most laughable picture yet made. 
AND

BERT JOHNSTON’S MAGIC AND FUN 

VAIIDEVIILE
Induding Bert Johnston, Magidan-niusionist-Ven- 
trioqiust SALVAIL, the Card King, in an Expose 
of Gambling. MURIEL, the Woman Who kJK 

her she tyill tell you the truth and nothing but 
the truth. SAI.AMBO, Egyptian Assistant EDDIE 

NELSON^ Manipulator.
ALL THREE DAYS 

ADMISSION — 50c and CHILDREN, 25c
Sp^ Children’s Matinee, Saturday, 220 p.m_ 
With Punch and Judy added to above programme. 

ADMISSION — 35c and 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
at 8 p.m.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO’S last presentation in 
Duncan, in

“The Eagle”
with VILMA BANKY

Valentino in the dual role of a Cossack Lieutenant 
and a Bandit later invading the home of his enemy 

in the guise of a tutor.
ADMISSION — 50c and 15c

Women’s Auxiliary Cowichan Branch 
CANADIAN LEGION

“KEEP MOVING”
Variety Entertainment and Dance.

K. of P. HALL

Tuesday, April 26th, 8 P.M.
ADMISSION $1.00

Canadian National 

EUROPEAN EDUCATIONAL

TOURS
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

SAIL FROM MONTREAL, JULY 8, On The 
S.S. "ANDANIA” DIRECT TO GLASGOW

37-DAY TOUR
On Sea and Land

»372.5oS^S?™
All expense Montreal to 
Great Britain and the Con
tinent and return to Mon
treal.

SI-DAY TOUR ,
On Sea and Land.

Swiuerland, Italy 
All expense Montreal to 
Great Britain and the Con
tinent and return to' Mon
treal.

1

Cost of Tour Number One from Victoria 
or Nanaimo to Europe and Return, ex
clusive of meals and sleepers en route be
tween Victoria or Nanaimo and Montreal. 
IS $510.95. Tour Number Two will cost 

$639.45.

H. W. DICKIE
Duncan, B. C. Telephone 111

Or Write C. F. Earle, D.P-A., Victoria. B.C.

DANCE
» Easter Monday -

COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

K. OF P. HALL
9 to 2.

Novelty Five 

Orchestra
ADMISSION $1.00.

Good Supper — Good Floor — Good Musk 
Come and have a good time.

bkackman ker milling co.ltd. distributors rCRB

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. RRING RESULTS
. li-: j - . 1.
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breakfast

y«ar around.
Order from your Grocer or Batcher 

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited.

..

k

Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon

BIOLOQW BOARD
Naturalists Hear Dr. Clemens On 

Work of Stations
Dr W. A. Clemen*, director of the 

Pacific Siological Station 
ure Bay, near Nanaimo, lectured to 
about forty people at the Cowichan 
Field NaturaVst*’ Qub meehng on 
TuesdSy of U»t week m the Agncul- 
tnral Hall, Duncan. He *poke on the 
work done at this station and at that 
more recently established at Prince

first sution treated by the Bi- 
olosical Board of Canada. Ottawa, 
was on the Atlantic^st at St A.n- 
drewt. N.B, about 1900. . 
work had been done with a small 
houseboat moved ;up and ddarn the 
coast as required. The station at De
parture Bay vras the next ejmbliahed. 
with the lam Rev. G. 
curator. This was in 1^ Since 
then stations at Halifax. Prince ^ 
pert and one on the pralnes have been 
opened

ssr.f.asfs'sj'ii.M
animals living along our coasU and 
their life histories and the consetva- 
tlon of marine Ufe. especially of fish 
and other forme sought after by man.

Valne In Commerce 
With the grosring demand for mar

ine products and the decltae of sup
ply it was imperative tlut the best use 
should be made of srhat.fish were 
rsnght and to make investigations of 
problems connected with fish refrig
eration. canning, smoking, and salting, 
and srith fish oils and meal.

At Prince Rupert »fr. D. B. Fhin 
has tackled the problem of halibpt 
freexing for abluent to eastern mar
kets. such as Montreal, Toronto. New 
York and Chltago. so that the iuice 
and flavour may be retained. Hun
dreds of thousands of pounds are 
shipped east annuaBy. ,

In eonnecflon with the Nanaimo 
station, the lecturer mentioned, among 
others. Dr. ft.™,f?r!;!

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS. 

prescriptions
Bring your prescriptions to us, or have 7°"
them* ^ch description is dispensed by aviualtfied pharoaast

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
We seU Eastman’s Hlms in all sizes. I^ve your 61ms with 

us for Enishing. Best work. Quick Service.

aW.BRlENyPh^
DRUGGIST CflBjmHf
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly 

Phonem R^PhoW?Q-

•harJm there, stud3^g the clams;
;r. of the Universit;^of

— a /___ aU. w.me~

malahat board of trade

FIRST ANNUAL,

DANCE
s. L. A. A HALL. SHAWNIGAN LAKE

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 18th
VICTORIA NIGHT HAWKS 4-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

win provide the music

Cobble Hill Bakery will have charge of the refreshments.

A splendid time is assured to all.

ADMISSION $1.00, INCLUDING SUPPER

How better can you 
end the day t"<an by 
holding a long-dis
tance telephone con

versation with a 
friend?

LAKE COWICHAN
Now Need! A HaU Sadly—First 

Moving Pictures
. On Saturday night a la^ immber 

“took in" the firat "movie abown at 
Lake Cowichan. The pictures mm 
Joseph Conrad’s “Lord Jim and^y; 
mond Griffith in “The Night Qub. 
also a Felix comedy. . .■ ■

The pictures, shown in the dining 
room of Rtindquist’s restaurant, pro
vided an interesting -vening 5 enter
tainment. Mra E. Morlgr 
at the piano. Mr. H. Robson he 
enterprising operator, who i* Puling 
on these show*, contemplate* r^^t- 
ing the experiment every Saturday 
night. Tfie lack of a more sutuble 
hall at the lake is recomired.

Lt.-Col. and Mrs. R. N. Stoker and 
Miss Harden returned on Friday to 
their summer residence here alter 
spending the winter month* at Qoam-

“ M?ss^Roberta Grimmer. St. ^hen. 
N.B., ha* been the guest of Dr. and
“”t ^e^pSwiTichopI class leadere 
for March were:—Division I. (Miss J. 
SkillingsJ-VlII., Viwn Cas^. fc 
1-5 per cent: VI, Thomas Morley, 
73 1-2 per cent: V.. John Bany. M 1-2 
per cent; IV., LBlian Castley, 78 2-3

‘’'oiriSon II. (Mis* G 
in. Senior. Dorothy Boulet;llL Jun
ior, BiUy Bany: II. Senior, May John
son: II. Junior. Armas Matson; I., 
Ernest Boolet: Begmners, Joan &h<ti- 
ey. Spactal mention, Joan Scholey, 
reading: Armai l^ton, genec^ im-

B. C. Telephone Co.

00. irOUX, »nu l-»l. vvsiiav.
one borerw. Of the perman^staff. 
Dr. WniianiHon was still wonong on i 
the salmon movements and tagging 
and releasing fish at various ^ints on 
the coast. Some study also being 
eiven to herring and pilchard. Dr. 
Forester 'was taking up the problem of 
the Fraser River in connection with

^Di^'lcmens referred somewhat ful
ly to the tagging business and some 
map slides showed how some salmon, 
released on the West Coast, had been 
raptured up the Fraser River, in the 
Puget Sound, and along the coast to 
the south, down to the Columbia 
River and even to California, the drift 
being entirely to the sontt 
tagged and released on the Naas 
River had. however, gone north, south, 
east and west. glides 1

Other slid” sh^d the stations at 
Prince Rupert and Departure Bay; 
the fishing fleet at Ucluelct; halibut; 
the different species of coast and in
land water trout: scale studies, by 
which the age of a fish can be rcadtlv 
determined: and statistics of the B.C. 
fishing industry m connection with 
halibut, salmon and herring. He said 
that 1.400 tons of hemng had been 
taken in Departure Bay this season. 
Their egg masses had been bl^n up 
along the shore there to the depth of

* The'lecture was greatly appreciated 
and a hrarty^vote of thanks was 
passed to Dr. Clemens, who had come 
with Mrs. Clemens from Nanaimo by

"*Mr!^*F. A. Monk kindly operated the 
lantern. The following wwe elected 
members of the club: Mrs. R. A- 
Thorpe. Miss Gwen Broadbwt and 
Kenneth McKenzie. Mr. G. O. Day, 
president, was in^ ^c cl^ir._______

provement.
During March fifteen birtiis, four 

deaths and three marriages were re
corded at the provincial government 
office, Dnucan.

I Kelway’s I 

ICafe ‘"eT-l

DANCE
AT GLENORA HALL 

TO-MORROW

FRIDAY, APRIL 8tli
Modem and Old Time Dances 
ROBINSON’S ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION SOc
Including Refreshments

AnEntirelyNew Conception of
^Qu^ty at

Uialqr Eipnw - __
Cwre-nrt Tmt EUn.

Chevrolet
History

DEALERS FOR CHEVROLET ANP 
OLDSMOBILE 

THOS. PITT, LIMITED 
©UNCAN, B.C, .

HDW GOOD ARE YOUR EYES?
good your e^s are, give you expert advice upon lenses, re- 
place old ones, or repair them. See us first.

Whittaker
OPTICIAN OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATIONJ

••r»r A mr yo.i*ici»r'

RANTS
Best PiDcuraUe

<THR OUGINAU

Pure S^tch Whisky
•^^CHEST IN FINEST 

HIGHLAND MALT

•I’M* advertisement Is not pn^bliahed °r dlylagd 
Liqnor“ ntrol Board or hy the Government of Bntlah Colonhi*-

We think that

Tyre Prices
are lower now 

than they will be again this year.

If you buy "now” and buy “Fii^ 
stone” your tyre cost per mile 
for 1927 will be as low as you can 
possibly get this year.

Langton Motors
Overland — WUlys-Knight — Hndaon — B~ex

YlUR lUMBER NEEBt
CAN READILY. PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY 

BE SUPPLIED BY US.

We carry a good variety of Common, Dimension, Shiplap and 
Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried Finish. ^

We can supply you with almost everything you require lor t 
building purposes. ~

PHONE US—DUNCAN 75. <

HILLCREST LUMBER GO., LTD.f
Sgfcscrilk f«Il» M«. Iw Om How Paj!!

s
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iLACKHEADS
2rf Tomx 

•OlTMl . T& oa« Hit. Mn ttd ttepit wwr

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS ^ DECORATORS

Faperfaaii«inC KalMauaing

Glaa* Cut To Size and Fitted.

PtMOlSS DONCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wo Buka dailr trips betwoso 

Dmieu and Vietaria and cany all 
elaasas of ■soda.

Spsdal prieaa cm atoek and pio- 
daea to Victoria. Aak fdr qua^

Wa gaaiaataa ta plaa you aatis-
IketlnA.

PECKS 178, PITTS OARAGE 
PHONE SW, VICTORIA.

P. O. Boa 4M Phoae SOI

CQWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Doat DaUjr Yojbr''CMata (or

HOTBED SASH
Oat V* prices oo ril idbida of 

mBtanitk.

Sadi, Doota, Shaat Otans, PiauMa 
and Brilt-ia Ffattataa

A. E. GREEN
MXaT.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOB 
Kenneth Street, Dnncan

(Near Post OSIee)

(JeoBfaM Baa<l«ade Barrie Taroads 
lost srriTod.

All work made on tha preodaaa.
, Parfaet Ph Goaiaalaad. 
Engllah or Colatrial Stplaa

GenOainsii’s Enaiag Sotte
aSpadalkr.

REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SALE
WeS situated firoroom hooie, near 
CowKhao Stetion, standing in 1SJ3 
acres of land. Ideal spot far brib 
growing or chicken farming. Creek 

' on peeper^. Also bam and stable. 
All in escdknt order.

PRICE —tk7Sa

C WALUCH
. S. A N. sip.

m ws m9m

I II RUGBY
Brentwood Wins Against Duncan 

In Trophy Hatch

Defeated, but in no wim disgraced, 
Dnncan Ccmrolidated Public &:hoo' 

eliminated from the Cowkhan
trophy junior Rugby sere, by Brent- 

College in the temi-final gamewood
pteyed oo Evaof* Field. Dhanoao. on 
Wednesday last. Brentwood >iron by 
17 points (I converted goal, 4 tries) 
to 0 poinU (2 tries).,

Agaiut the evidently mneh prac
tised visitor?!. Duncan staged a stub- 
bom resistance and at ttmeb carried 
the fight to their opponents. In the 
earlier play they appeared to be »ome- 
what at a lore agmtnat* tbe fin'shed 
tactics of the Brentwood hfteen. but 
finding the visitors ccraM be held, they 
played more determinedly and tbe 
final fftage*! found them more than 
holding their 4>wh.

Btentwood were undoubtedly the 
better tenm and their vtefory was well 
desen-cd. They have all the advan
tages of daily training under an Ox 
ford bhit. and showH the good ef
fect?. The forwards got the 1m11 out 
tfinety per cent of the time and the 
back division handled it in a fashion 
which was a treat to watch. The 
whole line repeatedly swept across the 
field in pretty and effective passing 
bouts. Occasionally a player feintee 
and broke through but the formation 
was never broken. They showed
good knowledge of rumr which was 
undoubtedly a good obje 
the home boys.

good object lesson to

Beaten in the scrum'and facing a 
smooth-working back division, E^n- 
can played a determined defensh’e

MANYPOUnSlN 

FAVOR OF 1HE 

HE ROAD>1
CoEcrat* Mmsntm 

Up Nemst To MmI 
of "Pwrfoct Rood”

WhMhw you ounrider the quariion 
nr roede bmm the point of riew of the 
enr owner, the pedeelriah. tbe
the property owner or the cirie efflctol.
It b Mtonhhlng to And bow neerly 

■t oonenthtbe rood of Pertbuid oemenl 
will oohxdde with yonr Ideal of tbe 
"parlhct road.”

Prom eeery eagle the oonerote road 
Ita euptriorlty oear 

By tbear merit It beeother tn» ^
Be way to rooognltlon la. tbeforced

modem type of road lurfhee that 
maeta ererr raqnicamant of tboae 
who uea and pay tor our roada and 
•treeU.

Bern are aome ^ tbe qualltlea on 
which the oonerote road baaes lu 
dalm to luperlorlty:

UBobaogliig Snifhoe
Erery raotorlat. every'road user, 

knows tbe joy of trayelUng over a 
smooth, hard, clean road, that re
mains unrhansed aonuner and winter. 
Every farmer appiedatea tbe eatra
safety, tbe time nved and the creator 
loada nnule pomible on a rigid, un
yielding road. Concrete gIvM all these 
advantages.

Bhfaty
The concrete road aaeuree a max- 

Inum of safety to. both motorist 
and pedestrian. Ue eurracc. being of 
a sightly gritty texture. glvM Im
mediate frictloii bold wlun brakes 
are applied In an emergency, thus 
preventing many an accident. This
safety feature is especially noticeable 
In wet weather.

Economy
The first class ronorete road now 

costs but a fraction more than Inferior 
t.vpes. and sometimes even lees. It 
Is In tbe matter of maintenance cost, 
however, that tbe concrete pavement 
prove* Itself to be tbe truly economical 
si’rfeoe. For tbe first Ove years 
maintenance cost on concrete is 
usually nil: feom ttoen on. all throu^ 
tbe long life of tbe road, tbe cost Is 
negUglble.

BaviiiE to Sohd Vaan
Recent teete ba^ proved, that an 

avenge car operating over concrete 
rrade will save, on fuel and tirea. 
»2.:^0 per 100 mfles as compared 
with gravel. On ewsn one year this 
means a very Important saving. 
Added to this there Is tbe saving on 
wear and tear of tbe vehide and tbe 
extra coznfbrt of driving on concrete 
roads.

IneroaMd Baal Est^ TahiM
Wherever concrete roads and streeta 

are laid down, there Is an Immediau 
riM in tbe value of surrounding land 
and buildings. In tbe small town, 
even when only one main thorough
fare is paved, t' Is enbaacement of
values Is ooosldera le. In the country, 
even a itngle-tiark concrete road 
makes tbe farmer s land more >'aluable 
because of better marketing facilities 
and closer touch with tbe city. As 
ragards appearance, no other road 
surface is so pleasing s* concrete, 
lu clean-looking, light gray color. 
Its freedom from dust In summer and 
mtid in winter, make It tbe Ideal type 
for residential districts.

ParxDUieDoe
On tba top of alt them eaeelkBt 

goaUtles. concrete offem permanence. 
Hm Dfe of a concrete road baa mot 
yet been estahlldiari because properly 
laid no flooctete rand baa yet woen 
out. Ta give Just one instanoa; 
^ayne County. Mlcblgan. has been 
layliW ooncreie roads for tbe past 
mtnetw yean. Today lu first unit 
fc in ^rtrat, as tboae laid laat year.

five, modem commontty 
m ODoereto roads and 

Is ao other

ganie but were unable to gain the of- I 
ten; ‘itive very often. Good tackling and 
persistent checking back, after the line ’ 
had pasMd. saved many scores. Stow 
Lundie was again a tower of strength, 
both in defence and attaeV but did 
not have as many opportunities as in : 
the previous game. He made two 
good runs in which he crossed the 
fine for his side's only scores. Could i 
the back dnision have obtained pos- { 
session oftener, the result might have 
been different but th^ would still 
have been able to obtain manv point
ers from their opppnents in the mat
ter of formation and tactics.

Brentwood started playing up-hQl 
and immediately were on the offens
ive. After ten minutes' play Woottos
went over on the le|t wing, following 
a nice passing bouf. Mitchell sco^
a similar try on the right about five 
minutes later. Mitchell failed to con
vert at these difficult angles.

A Pine Ran
The home side's defence stiffened 

and Brentwood's successive attacks 
were repulsed. Duncan's occasioi^ 
offensive movements were short-lived 
until S. Lundie, securing the ball neaf 
hts own line, made a spectacular run 
right through the whole field. He 
was tackled on the Kne as be scored.
The ball struck the upright when 

the kick. The scoreOlmstead took
was unchanged at half time, 6-3. 

Brentwood took full advantage of
the slope in theaecond hall and grad
ually increased their lead. Following 
play ill the loose, Spencer went acroks 
for an unconverted trv. Soon after
wards Ricardo dashed over from a 
short passing boot Mitchell added 
the goal points, making the score 
14-3,

Dnncan put more vigour into their 
attacks and were dangerous on two 
or three occasions but the tide always 
swung back and eventually Spencer 
increased the visitors' lead with 
another try, which was unconverted 
by Mitchell.

The home boys now started to at
tack strongly and continued thus
practically until time came ten min
utes later. S. Lundie scored in the
corner after a good run. The angle 
was too difficult for major points. 
MeSwain brought off a fine taclffc 
when Lundie had ran right thro^^ 
again and another score seemed im
minent Sensing danger. Brentwuod^s 
tackling became more deadly and th^ 
staved off further attacks.

Lawrence Olmstead was again good 
t full back. The rest of the tack d|-

vision worked hard, with SiDw Luis- 
die outstanding. The forwards shoWed 
improvement m keeping un the bSB 
and. while outmanoeuvred in thb 
scrums, did well in the loose. Brad
shaw and Evans led the way. The 
teams were:—

Brentwood—McSwm, back; Woot- 
ton, Spencer. Woods and Mitch^, 
three-quv^ers: Rici^ancf Sills, five-
eighths; Ives, half; O^penheimer,. Rig
by, Cameron. Dav'o, Curran, Marjatt 
and Weir.‘forwards.

Duncan—Lawrence Olmstead, back; 
Stefw Lundie. Louis Langlois, Tony
Lundie and Low Poy. three-quarters; 
Tack Mottishaw and Charlie Stock, 
halves; Vmeent Brookbank. Carl
DKkie, Joey Carhery, Norman Lo
mas. Eric Smythe. Harold Evans, 
Harry Braddaw and Arthur Went
worth, forwards.

Referee—Mr. Cox. Brentwood.
High Bchool Wim 

A Duncan High School team won 
_ fairly easy victory over Monterey 
Pnbltc School, Oak Bay, Victoria, in
a wiatol, ..... T\.._

Brighten Your Home
USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 100% PURE PAINTS 

The Beet By Every Te«t
Will sUnd continued exposure to all kinds of weather 

We are sole agents.

Family Paint—In colonrs. Per gallon 
Per half gallon

..$4.50

Per quarter gallon 
Family Paint—White.

Per half gallon___
Per quart_________
Per pint__________

,S2.40

Per gallon
._|1.30
-$5.00
-S2.7S
...$1.40

..7Sc
MURESCO TIME IS HERE 

Have you selected yonr wall colours? If not, get the Muresco 
Ojlour Card to-day.

Muresco is a powder, put np in white and many beautiful and 
durable tints. Mixes easily in water; flows freely from the 
brush: an ideal wall tint. Per 5-Ib. packet............................75c

PHU- JAYNES
Hm Quaiit; Hardwan Store Daacan

J. A GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR

Mrs. Townsend
MILLINER KENNETH STREET

The House W ith Something Different
Full stock of Easter Hats to snit the most fastidious taste. 
Pretty Silks, and also beautiful Straw styles, all very up-to- 
date.

We are showing for a few days, samples of "Novelty Suits.” 
latest models from exclusive makers. Those who contem
plate purchasing suits should see our display at oiice.

a match pTayed on Evans' Field, Dun
can, on Saturday morning. The score
was 28 points (.2 converted goals, 6 
tries) to 3 points (1 try).

Although the average weights of 
the teams were almost identical, there
be'ing only three-eighths of a pound 
io favovr t>T Duncan, the home side 
had several players, particularly 
Stroulger and Kennett, who frequent
ly ran through their opponents. Dun
can played -with fourteen men through
out. The visitors, who are little prac
tised In the Rugby game, fought dog
gedly but could not stop their scoring
opponents.

StrooliIger opened the scoring with a 
three-quarter length ran. Prevost 
kicked wide but converted shorUy af
terwards when Kennett ran through 
and scored near the posts.

Monterey now pressed for a time 
and the game looked more even. They 
unsuccessfully tried a long penalty 
but Portly after crossed the line, fol
lowing play in the loose. The kick 
failed by a foot

Duncan's attack was relieved by S. 
Wmiams and play reverted to the 
home' team’sr end. Kennett secured 
the leather near half way and ran 
through for another try. Prevost nar
rowly missed adding major pointy 
Duncan were -attacking at half time. 
Score 11-3.

Although now pU^g up the grade, 
Monterey pressed^ on resumption. 
Several scrams in Duncan’s twenty- 
five culminated in a touch-down. From
a Hneout the Hi^ School three-quar- 

The ball , was sent toters got going.
Stroulger. who _ ^
from nis own twenty-five, scoring In

again ran throui^h

■rafi^UDgood,feqrawta4*v*raaila

raSaSTta nmnurnwom loctfitri
fac Safaty re|^

the corner. Tbe kick failed. TTie vis
itors pressed but Duncan three-quar
ters relieved and the forwards carried 
the game to their opponents. Two 
scores followed, through Young and 
Kennett. Play was earned to the home 
line but Pitt TOt the ball away. Robin 
saved capitally for Monterey but 
Duncan were not to be denied and two 
more scores were added through 
Kennett and Stnralger, one of which 
Pitt converted. The teams were:— 

Duncan—Jack Stroulger; Buck 
Kennett, Hugh Baker, Allan Meinnes 
and Roger Young; Don. PHt and Rob- 
en Welton; Ken. Castley, Angus 
Junes. George Day. John Dobson, 
xerald Pisevost, Jim wisrwick ^d C 

Thompson.
Uooterey—E. Hamber; L, Will

iams. Marshall. J. Lillie and R. 
Coventrv; S. Willt^f G. Robbins

L M'

Cowichan Creamery
WITH BRANCH WAREHOUSE AT COBBLE HILL

can take care of your spring requirements for

Seeds and 

Fertilizers
Everything in stock that you vrant. Chick Starter. Chick Masli 
- Full stock of Hay, Grain and Feed. Agricultural Lime.

BUY COWICHAN BUTTER

Offlee:
Whittoro* Block, DUNCAN, B. C

Veterinary Snrgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.VJ«.
OfDee: (hnrie*. Drug Ston 

I’hoo, lA Broidence 40SL1.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.a
Gradnata of HcGiU UniTenitv, 

Montml.
_. p«i«: blond Drug C»
Phono 212. Night collo, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phono IIS

Reoldeaeo Pbonoo: _,^|Dr.^Fronch.802R
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Pattenon Blodi, Dnneaa.
Offleo Phono 181 Rcoideneo 88TL. 

Open Evenings by AppointaonL

J. L. HHID & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
BoggM ond General Hauling, 

rnniitvre. Pianos, ote.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND HAND STORE 
PhOM 292 Houei' Phono 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With twns or Two-ton Track 

Foralture, Pianos. Etc.
CHURCHH^L’S

Phono 183 or 344 L. Dnaean

MILLWOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70; House 36SL; Night 200L3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sixed Jobu Attended To.

P. 0. Boo S3 Dunent).

MH.L AND STOVR 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS'.

At City Second-hand Store: 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

AT CAPITOL THEATRE

Allen Pbyers Score Succeie Ae Do 
The Muaeo Cahrett On Monday

and R. McConnan; S. White. R. Mc
Gregor. J. Banks. R. Myers. E. Wolf, 
B. Bigwood and W. Sutherland.

Referee—Mr. Walter Brynjolfson, 
Victoria.

The visiting, team were accompan
ied l» Capt F. G. Dexter, principal; 
Dr. ^te and Mr. D. MacMorri^, 
vrhe tranaported the boys; and Hr. W. 
Brynjoifson, of the staff. The home 
5W> f°T the viaitort.
Ufa. W. M Keadey took chav and 
snu aaaiaM by (Hadys Saimders,

The .Allen Players were seen in the 
hilarious comedy, "The Whole 
Town’s Talking," at the Capitol Thea
tre bn Thursday and Friday. The 
audience was in fits of laughter 
throoghouL

Frank Vyvyan as Henry Simmons, 
manufacturer, planned the pint? 

which finally had the whole town 
talking. When his daughter. Ethel 
(Peggy Burnand) motored home from 
Chicago with Roger Shields (^rlc 
Murray) instead of coming on her 
own by train, he began to make plans 
to nmrry her to his slow-going part
ner. Chester Binny'(Lec C. Millar). 
Ethel turned Chester down, declaring 
she wanted a man with a past, one 
who had "sown his wild oats."

Henry Simmons immediately began 
to make a past for his partner with 
the result that Verna Felton as Lctty 
Lj-the, a popular screen star, was 
draWu in to a series of humorous com
plications. Donald Swift (\VilHj»n 
Campbell). Letty’s jealous lov r. 
made much trouble. Lctty. when she 
saw how matters stood, decide to 
cure Donald of his jealousy, and pre
tended that she really did know Ches
ter. Then followed "the fight in the 
dark,” where Donald fought his ac
complice, Roger Shields, instead of 
Chester Binny. All these complica
tions were finally straightened and 
Ethel abided by her father's wnshes.

Mrs. P. R. Allen, as Mrs. Hattie 
Simmons, had an important part and 
played it excellently. Howard Van 
Alstyne^ the taxi driver, brought to 
light the fact that there was a "girl" 
in Henry Simmons’ case by prodnctiig 
a l^dtag which bad been left in a 
tarn. ^ When Mrs. Simmons discover
ed this there was much merriment, for 
she immediately started to make 
things oncomforUble for her hus
band. Olhre Eltone as Sadie Bl^m 
was nhe girt nr the taxi" Paul Burn- 
and played the part of James, the but
ler.

Lovers of good music were favour
ed with an excellent short programme 
from the lltsses Calvert at the Cap- 
hoi oa Monday evening.

Mist Una Cmvert is a ptanist of no 
mean order. She plays with her 
heart and tool in her interpretatrana. 
Her technione is partfenlarly go^ as » Mpr. 8h^

great mount of enthusiasm in her soli, 
for which she was obliged to give an 
encore. They were '‘Revolutionary 
Study’ (Chopin) and "Eccossaisc 
(Beethoven).

Miss Joy Calvert is a yoimg violin
ist of great promise, a fine technique. 
gMd broad tone. At the same time 
she has the delightful delicacy needed 
in a violinist She gave one much 
pleasure m "Pierrot-Serenade" (Ran- 
degger), "Adagio sostenuto" from 2nd 
Concerto (Vieuxtemps). "Ballet .Mus
ic" from "Rosamundc" (Schubert- 
Krcisler). She was enthusiasticallv 
encored.

TRUCKING. HAUUNG
Stove Woof and HiU Wood (or Sola

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 300

WONG WAH
SHOE MAKER and REPAIRS 

Station Stnet, Duncan 
Ne« K.P. Hull. Opp. Langton Moron

BASKETBALL

Both Duncan Teama Loie Firct I 
Gunea In Y.H.C.A. Seriei 1

* Both Duncan teams were eliminated j 
on Saturday in their first (tames in the ' 
annual Victoria Y. M. C. A. basket
ball tournament. J. B. A. A. beat 
Duncan Seniors. 37-27: and West 
Road defeated Dnncan B team. 22-14 

The James Bay team upset all cal- 
culations by taking the nsiting Dun
can team into camp. Although with
out. Dr. French, the Seniors mustered

WATER LOCATED
WelU Du*. Purapa Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blatdng.

J. H. POWEL
Applj can of Powel A Macmlllu;> 

Duncan, B. C.

a strontt line-up and were expected to 
the game.take the game. The James Bavs, 

however, had their shooting eye in. 
particularly towards the close. Dun- 
can allowed Partington and Davey, 
of the J, B. A. A., to stay on th* floor 
although four personal fouls were re
corded against them.

The B game was also hard fought 
and was in doubt until near the- end. 
whM the home team drew away from 
their opponents. The Duncan teams 
werer

DUNCAN 

- FUEL ~

Senk)i»-John Dirom. Alber; Evans, 
Gavm Dirora. A. M. Dirom. Dr. M.
L. Olson, Rupert HcD^Id' and D 
Tait, spare.

baSk!’s^’'‘a'^.^*&.!Ki;u?'sr.';;
rii, Harry Talbot, Clarence Brad
shaw.

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNET SWnPINO 

GARBAGE COLUCTOR
J. F. LE QUIBNE

Best Island Coal
LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Book, Proprietor. 
Phonaa:

Offlea 346. Roildtnea 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 3106 

Moata tka FIrrt and TUrd ToaOm
. tothoj. 0. 0. F.JSj^bmicra.

TMMi«Bn
J. A. a McDonald, 
J. A. WBANTseerM^;

wakemql.
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TO RENT
Dairy farm comprising' fifty acKs, of which twenty-five acres 
are cleared and under cultivation., Dwelling seven rooms. 
Large bam, garage and other outbuildings. This is a going 
concern with implements, four cows and two horses, and a 
milk route which brings in approximately $20.00 per month.

RENTAL 132.00 PER MONTH.

Fully furnished modem dwelling comprising two large living 
rooms with open fireplaces, five bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
three toilets. Garage, woodshed and small shack, with three 
acres of ground.

RENTAL $35.00 PER MONTH.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LDHTED

DUNCAN, B.C.Phone 9.

DISTRia OF NORIB VANCOUVER
5% Bonds due 1946
Interest payable'March 1 and September 1 
Price 99 JO and accrued interest

J. H. WHITTOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

CARBURETORS
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK

$2*95
Owing to an overstock of this Ford part we are selling a lim
ited number of Carburetors at this very low price. Now is 
the time to replace that old leaking carburetor and fit the 
latest Holley Model N.H., suitable for the present-day gaso
line. Try one on your stationtry engine, marine engine, draw

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

GRASS HOCKEY
Season Ends—Oak Bay Wins 

Here—Draw At Ganges*-

The last match of the hockey sea- 
M>n >Cas played on Saturday at Dun
can, when Oak Bay High 
up a strong team, which s , -
It was unfortunate that Cowichan 
were unable to field their first eleven. 
They might have then addeit^ne more 
viefory to a successful season.

However, everyone played hard, and 
the game was %'ery Lasl throughout, 
although the longer time obviously 
told on the visUors, who usually play 
twenty minutes each way.

Cowichan, as usual, took time to 
settle down and the visitors opened 
the scoring shortly affer starting. J. 
Duncan soon equalized for Cowichan 
with a good shot, but the High School
again pressed had not several oi

own piastre shouted that their
player was offisde, would certabUy 
have scored. As it was she hesitated

Mland Itn. Brock was given an easy 
chance to clear.

Oak .Bay againOak .Bay again pressed but the 
backs were able to clear well and put 
the Cowichan forwards attacking. 
Several scrambles in goal resulted in 
Oak Bay leading 2*1 at half time.

As aeems usual Cowichan played 
with more combination in the second 
half and had the better of the game. 
Min Castley scored for Cowkhaa, fol
lowing up well on another forward^ 
shot. Oak Bay .again led at 3^2 but 
the home team managed to push in 
another goal from a prolonged strog* 
gle in the goal mouth.

Just before time -Oak .*Bay secured 
the deciding goal, winning by 4-3.

For Cowichan the defence played
were a newwell, especially as ihear 

combination. The halves, especially
centre half, played hard throughout, 
and much credit should go to them. 
The forwards were handicapped in 
not knowing one another’s, play. Miss 
Lyon, as centre forward, did a lot of 
work but found it difficult, after play
ing half, to combine with the other 
forwards. The wings were inclined to 
crowd their inners, thus losing many 
opportunities at the edge of the circle. 
The inners got in some good shots, 
but were not quick enough at a rule.

Oak Bay showed more speed than 
their opponents, but lacked in combin
ation and their marking was poor, 
their idea appearing to be to crowd 
on the player with the ball. Had
their passing been more accurate Cow,* 
ichan would have had a hard time to
hold them.

The teams were entertained to tea
at the Opera House rooms. 

Miss Bururridge and Mr. Staples ref
ereed.

Cowichan—Mrs. H. C. Brock; Mrs. 
V. H. Wilson aad Miss S. Boyd Wal
lis; Miss Hogan. Mrs: E. C. Spring- 
ett and Miss Taylor; Miss Tab. Miss
Clara Castley. Miss Lyon. Miss 
Duncan. Miss L. Rice.

Draw at Ganges
On Tuesday of last week the Cow

ichan ladies' team went to Ganges to 
ladies’meet Salt Spring in the third 

ramc of this season. Cowichan hav- 
won the second and Salt Spring 

■he first. This third match ended in 
1 draw. 5 goals all.

Throughout the first half Ctfwichan 
claying down hill, had the better of 
ihe game. Salt Spring o ly reached 
the Cowichan circle on five occasions. 
Of ihe.se five visits, three resulted in
goals, one a corner shot which *Cow- 
=chan cleared, the other ended in a
twenty-five yard line bully. Cowich- 
an obtaining possession of the ball 
from this and ultimately Mrs. Scholey 
‘^eorci Half time score. Salt Spring 
3 goals. Cowichan 1 goal.

Salt Spring, resuming, pressed hard, 
nvenlually Mrs. Wilson cleverly 
brought the ball up to nearly half
way and passed to Miss Dawson- 
Thomas, woo scored Cowkfaan'a sec
ond goal.

Miss Fhotbe Hogan next made a 
uieful opening, from Which Mim Tait 
scored Cowicnan's third goal, evening 
the score.

Here Salt Spring again took up the* 
running, and secured a fourth goal. 
Cowichan notched their fourth goal 
from Miss Dawson-Thomas’ stick. 
Then, what looked rather like a car
net beating party, ended in a fifth goal 
for Salt Spring. Susie Boyd Wallace 
scored Cowichan's fifth goal with a 
very prettily placed shot.

Easter Shopping Hade E|iy
At Fox’s

We invite you to visit our great display of flie newest productions from" the' . 
British and Continental Fashion Centres. ^ '
Buy your Easter Frock now, from our extensive sehJifion.
Individuality is one of the features of our. new and dainty dress fabrics.

A FEW OF OUR LEADING VALUES
Rayon de Chenea-^Rayoo Tissue, in "checks 

and stripes. Per y^----------------- -—59c

R^on Striped Sitka—Very much in

Printed Rayon Silk Crepes—In floral and 
check designs. Per yard_____________95c

Printed Ttnaoee—For dainty drcttca. Yd., 95c

New Scaaon’i Shades in Rayon Taffeta—Per 
yard,....;....... $1.25 and 79c

30-inch Spun Silks—In all latest shades. Per 
yard----------------------------------------------------69c

30-inch Beet Grade- ^nin SOks—AH' wanted 
colours. Per yard .1.________ ...98c

British Silks—Tub fast, plain colours, ;checks 
and stripes. Per yard.............. ............. ...$1.95

Plain and Printed Voiles—Latest productions 
in a bewildering array to choose irpm. Per 
yard, from ______ ______________$1.50. to 49c

Georgettes, Crepe'de Chinese, Plat Crep^' 
Canton Crep^ J^orocain Crepe Satins, aid 
Printed Silks'knd IMeUarip a wonderiuL
range'oi colours and designs for day and eve*»r V
mg wear.

EASTER HOSIERY—In AU tibe SHADES 
DEMANDED—Values unsurpassed

Rayon Silk Hoee—Pah

Rayon and Silk Hoee—Pair

- -I

Pure Thread Silk Hd^e-Sillt to the top. Per 
pair ......,_______________ $2J0, $1.96, $1.50

Children’e Half Socka—In cotton atri lisle. Per 
pair ______________ _________35c and 25c

Children'a Tbree-<iuarter Socka—liritisle and

New Silk Underwear
Rayon silks; new shades. Pair ....75c to 3$c

^ Just Recrived — Compare Our Values
Butterick Patterns will show ^u how to make th^ dress or undie. ‘ We stock 

Butterick Patterns for all Garments *
a, J"!

FOX’S CASH DRY G III I
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B.C:

After the game Cowichan were en- 
teruined at Harbour Hook, retnm- 
tig home from Bnrgoyne Bay in the 

launch "Wanderer” to Maple Bay. .
Cowichan—Mrs. Brock. Mrs. V. H. 

iviijoii. Mrs. D. V. •Dunlop. Miss 
T’hoebe Hogan, Mrs. Eric Springett, 
Miss Dora Wallace. Miss Tait, Miss 
Susie Wallace. Miss W. Dawson- 
Thomas, Miss Clara Castley, Mrs. 
Scholey.
' Umpires—Messrs, Simpson and C.

^Q!*M!"s°Draw Wiffi 8t Oeorgrt 
On- Saturday Queen Margaret;*

'School first eleven played St. George’* 
^hool at Victoria, the result being' 
“ scoreless draw. This was a return

latcb. Queen Margaret’s School hav 
>een beaten m-2 on the hoihe 

^id last termf 99th teams af>- 
ired to be strongest in defence and; 
lOUgh the forwards got away re- 
itedly, they were un^Ie to score. 
George’s forward* were unfortim- 

:te in being off-side on several occa- 
lion* when, whh the forward line com- 

wonld have scored.*ining. they would have scored, 
f Queen Margaret’s defence played 
splendidly throughout, both in defend
ing ................................. ... . - .
for'

£iV-

ing their goal ^od in helping their 
bined welltorwardi. who combined well and 

assed neatly: but they are still very 
>w in the circle.
Several Queen Margaret’s School 

ild girls, some wearing hockey colotxr 
supported the eleven from the

^Queen Margaret's—C. Neel; C. Wil-

lock and A. Ross; B. Abbott A. 
Sfaples and M. Ferguson: M. Barry, 
R, Birch, N. Mellin, D. Roberts and 
M. Mackenzie,, substitute.

This term an inter-form hockey 
tournament has been played. In the 
first round Form IIIA. beat IlIB. and 
the Lower School, 10-0; and Form* V. 
and VI. beat Form IV. by 9-Z

The final. V. and VI. vs, IIIA. was
played on the Sports ground, the for
mer team mnning, Form IIIA,,
although quite outclassed in b,ockey, 
plaved pluckily to the end and were 
unfortunate in not scoring.

An the matches were good, kwh 
nmes. The players’ ages ranged 
from seven to seventeen. A mir
amount of good hockey was shown 
in all the matches.

; About twenty residents attended a 
prelimuiary. meeting at Somenos 
Schoolhonse on Tuesday night, when 
some choruses were tried over in pre
paration for the St. George's uay 
celebration. The amount of talent 
available in Somenos makes the for
mation of a community chorus an 
early possibility.

“GOING TO VANCOUVER!”

NANAIMO MOTORS LIMITED
(Corfield’i Automotive Service) 

PROVIDE THE BEST

CAR STORAGE FACILITIES
IK NANAIMO' ^

Closest to Boats. ' . Reasonable Rates
Complete Antomotiye Seririce, Fireproof Building 

Open Day and Night

Delicious Caliioniia Prunes, Wholesomei^lietizHig Food
Our Breakfast Coffee is wonderful 

valuj for the money, per lb......—

Ideal Coffee—This is our very ^st 
blend. Per lb.__________________

Domestic Shortening— 
Special, per lb------------

Pure Lard— 
2 lbs. for .

Prime (Ripe) Ontario
Per lb. . . . . .

50c
60c
19c
42c
35c

At Special Prices 

For This Week
Bakerii Cocoanut — Special—One tin moist 

cocoanu^.and, one packet; 35c value
. for

Marmalade Oranges—CaUfomia- Se- 
villes, large size, per dozen_______

Santa Clara Prunes—Regular 15c, 
Special, 4 lbs. for 47c
Regular 18c,.Special, 3 lbs. for 
Regular 20c, Special 3 lbs. lor

CANDY SPECIAL
N^n’s Jeraey Milk Chocotate Bara. 25(»

Grape Fruit—Sweet and juicy;
4 for_______________________ __

50c
25c

Freeh Spinach-^A springtime vegetable ideal

____35c
!

Jello—All flavours. 
3 packet? for___ 25c

Maritime Blueberriea—^Make delicious OQ/, 
pies; 2s, per tin ____ —_ ....i.........

Crushed Pineappfo-2s.
- Per tin —;________ sec

Fresh Egga-r 
Per dozen 1...

Sliced Bacoa-^ 
Pec lb._____

29c
45c

Quaker Cake Flour— 
Per large packet-----

Molasses Snaps—Fresh imd cria^.

ChocoJateEdaim-
Per lb. ------- -—.

P^ Wwich

35c
20c
35c
35c

•i-
Kjurkhaun’s

Brolsrt Pekoa4i«4-;V'<y id- i o 
Per , lb.
2 lbs. for . t?. f •

DUNCAN, B. Cn PhoBe*; 46-48. COWICHAN STATION, 8KX2.
J: ' '

■ c- • _____________
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